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OcrTOflEy’ft profoQiid isti
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___ ,________r issn sa sim u  lb . folli-wl»z wiUiU» and lunrbelic p .B5* 1
Dr, Hartmann »¡otild have Um religion of 

till future mi eclectic system, gathering tip 
from the Asiatic and Jewish Christ Ian re- 
Ilgluna dovrinpiueulB, "«’1 1 1ni is gut,I,1' -iud 
aniline them In » pantheistic monotheism, 
from which tlm “ bad and pernicious hé* 
lief in mi individual immortality," of course 
mast bp omitted. Snob n system, he thinks, 
wouhy "harmonize with reason and ftp* 
proiroh nearest to the demands of the peo
ple for tru th  In religion,'" v ,

I t  wouid ben at range religion from which 
immortality was thrown o u t F aith  in 
Immortality makes religion possible!

Exam lue car »fully the premises of Dr, 
Hartmann i the new religion Is to be pan- 
theistic-monotheism. This term applies 
only to the belief in God, which Is to be en
tertained, and nf Itself is a con I rad letton in 
terms. Monotheism is the belief In One 
God; pantheism believes that that Gad is 
immanent in the universe, tha t let the uni
verse is an expression of God and insepara
ble from Him. fn short the universe la 
God. Then I t is JUBt as well tocsl! God the 
universe, or the universe God, for the terms 
are identical. Heally, then, pantheism, re- 
solving God inti) creation.annihilates every 
coneeptfoa of him as held by monotheism, 
i f  Dr. Hartmann means by monotheism a 
belief in vane God Immanent In creation, 
hence Inseparable from it, then he gives 
the meaning of pantheism, and bei «1 '
Indulges In iteration as though h e ___
pant lie istic. pan theism,or monotheistic-mon
otheism would be the religion of the future:

Are we to gather up the broken planks 
and rusty boite from wrecked systems, and 
cobble urd patch up a  religion for the fu
ture? Must forever the new wine of life, 
be put In the goatskin bottles of the past? 
Why are we to go to Egypt, the  Ganges, 
or the Jfintan for religious Ideas more than 
for ideas in a-dence ? Would yon ask Gen
esis for the philosophy of the steam engine, 
or Solomon for the laws of beat? Nay! You 
say this knowledge we have In modern 
books, evolved by modern men. Then the 
mind Is cap tb leof evolving from itself sci
entific knowledge, and can I t not also re
ligious or m oral? You go to the writers of 
the Bible, o r the Asiatics, or the Christian 
fathers—were they not m ent andllfm en 
two thousaud years ago could state moral 
truths, they can today. Whythecdgo back 
gleaning over the barren coasts, when man 
has within himself all tha t he asks fo rt 

• 'Die talk about optimism arid pessimism, 
polytheism, monotheism a id  pantheism, 
what h u t idle beatlngof tho wind! These 
problems have vexed mankind for ages; 
never solved because Bray .admit of ' »  » lu 
tte»-,' , .They .a r t  nut problems, h u t  w e re  de
ceiving semblances. The religion of man 
m ust grow out of man, and not out of God, 
The only way to fathom God A to under, 
stand the universe,and no one has touched 
Its foundations. I t  Is not what relations 
we sustain to  God. ba t to the forces of the 
world that concern ns. The Interminable 

-jssita wrangling over the dogmatic solution 
of the vital question of man's origin sod 
destiny, arriving a t nothing determinate, 
wrangling with each other and themselves, 
furnish no Incentive to follow their-Baths. 
Their treatm ent has grow n, threadbare 
“Male, flat and unprofitable," for every drop 
of vital juice has Seen extracted lo w  saw 
I f  metaphysical theology cm '
----------------------lu i solution,

the SOJHVf IVVIMV teSTI
employed its energies In Other directions.

valve themselves In a  fog of,.- words and 
phrases which sound learned, yet have no 
meaning; while they wrangle over the 
names of things, while the things them
selves do not exist, we ask what Is the cen
tre or the universe, the point of departure ? 
All the old religious system« net out from 
God, Hartmann séta out from the All God 
—the universe, i t  is plain that to roan, 
man m utt be the central, point nf depar
ture. To him, religion means lilt own rela
tions to the world In which Bo la placed, 
He Is vastly more than a circumstance, an 
accident of GraTs creation. He was evolv
ed from the forces of the world, and 
such, is their perfecting expression.

No revelations were ever received by 
him from a  God outside o f himself. Logi
cally such a revelation would be impesst 
ble, for such a God would have nothing In 
common with man,' and hence bis revela
tion would' he In an unknown tongue. All 
revu]niions must have been evolved out of 
the minds of men. They are all human in 
their origin and bear the marks or man's 
Imperfections. If  this be their origin, then 
we prefer the fountain to  the stream : we 
prefer to  drink living waters than stugonnt 
pools, and we Qnd in the mind of uum out 
of which these revelations came, all of 
these and many more. " Here we can cast 
aside interpreterà, commentaient, priests, 
and the wretched parapheras! la of worr.htp, 
and trouble ourselves only with know ino .

Religious ideas areouigruwths t»t ranched 
relations between God arid man. They rest 
on the  assumption, expressed or Under
stood, tha t God Is a  personal being, and le
ierte res with the actios? of men and the 
courra of nature. In whole or in part by 
miracle. Hoi .gioirà rites and observances 
can have bat two intitivfs—to appease the 
displeasure or gain the esteem of the gods, 
or God. God must be personal to  render 
seien Intercession* of any avail. Tire Im
personality of the Infinite cause, disposes of 
alitile  ceremonies and forms which pars 
for religion. Tire moral faculties, which 
for Immemorial egea Lave been persecuted' 
by superstition, are consigned to the fatal- 
Iret, and man instead o f  acting to please 
God, does right becaiiro such is the legiti
mate .requirement of Ida perfected organi
zation. l ie  walks out of the blighting 
shadow of rltunl and creed—the blind reli
ance on reveiation and its Interpreters; 
casts aside his fear of offended nuda au : 
demons, recognizing in himself divinepdvr- 
era which rightly used will lead him to di
vino ends. He does not.determine the right 
and the true by written revelation, but by 
a  knowledge of the constitution of nature. 
H e is pure and upright not because i t  
pleases God, but because he has inherent 
capabilities for purity and nobleness ofllfe.

The religion of the future, even as ~ 
Hartmann deplete it, is not religion as — 
dein toed today. That sublima religion, if 
tire riamo can be retained, will know 
angry God, no terrible devi), no miracle, 
fail of man, and hence'no scheme of __ 
demptlon; no pardon for sin, no judgment 
day of fire; no golden gated paradise, no 
burning hell; no God answering prayers, 
no use of adoratimi, worship, forme, cere
monies, supplications. All that the rellg. 
ion of the present déeuut «raeuLiul, vital 
and all-important, the religion of the futura 
tarata aside. I t  is so unlike It, Is new to d  
cannot rei aim tire old name without injus
tice. Gan we call i t  'pantheism .or mono 
theism ? Certainly..not-, for Bi.»e term» im
ply'that the. centrai idea relates to,.¡Bed, 
"Just ss in the older systems, and su rir Idea 
is mode secondary to  that of man, whereas 
all the gods and Ideas of gods are re flections 
of his own mind.

The tu to rs  religion as a  system of moral
ity  based on anthropology or the scteuoe of 
man, and a  knowledge of i t s  on) verse and 
his teintions thereto: should receive a name, 
Implying that fact, and there I» but one 
word, cosMiSM, adequato to-express Its 
broadness, pro! nudity and ipttnitoalUtUde, 
This posine» not only strive*® ;-fathom 
the material onlveme, It entera the sp ir it 
itaL I t  knows no break betwSfi the term 
I t  firmly says: If  there Is an immortal 
spirit. It must be originated and sustained 
by natural law«. A ll religions systems of 
the past have been based on Immortality, 
without which their «ehernes were trapas
sale.

I t  would seem such a  belief were essen
tial to  religion of any Usd- The faith and 
knowledge of a  fa ta re  life. Infinitely con
tinued, sheds a  glory, over the present and 
consecrates the character. The motives of 
the hour become sanctified w ith the Influ
ences Which ore theirs, fa their intermina
ble reach, and every act burin pew slgnifi- 
etace In the saperai»«! , etere al. relation. 
■Monti science is  the  crowning arch of all 
knowledge, the latest and the ho t. Its 
study involves that of all others, te r  the 
murai faculties are the acquisition of an
-----vdlng series, are dtraeUy related to  the

i l ia  which reach down and lav hold

fact to ta ira , foiio a  continuity. and are a  
factor In the mental unit?.

I f  man la Immortal, he Is snob by virtue 
of his being human, and no fiat of any pow
er cao annul bis birthright. Humanity as 
endowed with immortality, stands forever 
In the  oenter of the universe. From the 
abysomal beginning up  to  th e  present mo
ment ail the laws sod farces of nature have 
labored to give I t  birth, and through all the 
ages of the f  o tare will they labor to sustain 
and. develop Its pom ibititis. As sure os
----------------  r  rsfixed  sad M m

n tha t man's future

Ufe, whatever Its form rosy be, constitutes 
a  part of that plan, When we survey the 
realm of causation this unity cannot escape 
o«, AU causes and effects toad In one di
rection, like the Irresistible net of a  great 
current. The evolution of organic life o a t 
of the primeva I slime, 1 Is progress through 
successive types, ascending step by slop, 
tlirough mollüsu», fi ¡lieu, re;.! !>• i, iij.timmiis 
to mac, Indicates term« In the sedes of ad. 
vanee. la man the last term ? »ball causa- 
Mon, having reached its .limit In him, go no 
further, or expend Itself In making him 
more and more perfect? If so,to oirr finite 
reason nature Is a failure. The perfection 
of physical form woe attained rigen ago,mid 
the ad vanee baa been diverted into new 
channels of moral, intellectual and spirit
ual lire. Only in this dlrectfoa is unlimit
ed progress possible. Man's immortality 
thus broom es a  part of aatare's plan—the 
great end and atm of creative energy—not 
a foreign element introduced at 'death, nor 
a supernatural state, bu t an evolution from 
physical existence and amenable to deter- 
ink,«« law«.

The future state thus considered Is no 
longer a part of theology, but a department 
of knowiedge, and lie religious añd moral 
bearings a te  essentially changed. The sup
erstition of the past converted tt loto a  ter
rible engine of misery and degradation, as 
manipulated by the craft asd selfishness of 
the priesthood. When made a part of ac-'
JraB * knowledge, «tripi i d of superaitui*!. 
tairr, held to the rule of law, reduced to a 
province of soience, and viewed with calm 
reason. Immortality becomes the crowning 
deslíe and btesaingof human life, Under 
Jla tes t phase, as a religious institution, 
Ilia future was a curie, acd ProraetLeus 
bound to  the rock, with Insatiate vultures 
tearing hi* vitals, fa an appropriatesymiad 
of mail forced to accept an immortsifty of 
despairing .misery nr passive trractlvHy. 
Ennobled as the goal of physical ettnsatiob. 
emerging from the slime of superstition, 
taking rank with slater sciences, the future 
life, with lis lofty Ideality -reacts with ir- 
-tslgllble force on earthly ovlsteace.

The religions o f the past and of the pres
ent make immortality the must Important, 
tex t to a  belief in God, hut the future •
not give it  such prominence. The baa___
departure In man. The aim will be to till 
ns how to live, not how to die; for i f  we 
live rightly, w e e&ali die rightly, A  cor- 
reetBystem of morals must be founded, not 
on any supposed revelation or ancient form 
of faith, bat

o s  Tin- CONSTITUTION o r  l ia s .
t t  must be, then, founded o» a careful study 
of his physical, intellectual and spiritual 
untare. Tto theory however long received 
as infallible; uo revelation however sacred, 
has the least weight against tho deaiun- 
stinted conclusions of impartial thought. 
Uy the simple enunciation o f science, th a t

stature, try denying primitive ______
and fail therefrom, revolutionizes ail oar 
methods of thought in regard to his duties, 
position and obligations. Instead of a dis
tinct creation amenable to superior pow
ers, he is an Integral factor or the world, 
and has no escape from its laws. As the 
hand so exquisitely perfect.In man, so soft 
.and beautiful, so nicely adapted forexecht- 
m g  the plans of biteHigetrcs, is shadowed 
in the roddlke 11 inks of ti.eyrr-,.vr<j, the flip
per of the'w hale, and the  forofouLdf the 
quadruped, bo Is Ids intellect prophesied In. 
the dim and inarticulate thought« of the 
same "beings. His mental superiority Is no 
greater than his physical. The hiijd that 
makes the engine is tqual to the mind th a t 
conceives and plans the engine. Mestallv 
and Physically man is a  creature or growth, 
and hence he is atlltd to  the world of mat
ter and the world of thought. Through 
bimr.be animal leaps the abyss between 
the  physical and the spiritual- Human

*----------- *~i Interminable
— ------------------------------ ,—  reaching tow-
,ards the brutal, its unfinished arches illu
mined by the sun flooding- down from the 
spiritual lirmamcnr.

The leiigpon of the future wiS! acsept tae

as to their sources, fo rth«  truth tears the 
Impress of no man's ownership or person
ality. T o it  Jesus in bis manger, Mobsm 
rued-camel driver lu tbs desert, or wisest 
monarch on his throne, a r t  all the same. I t

study of the laws of the ------- ---------------
the fasi» of bis religious entern. I t  will 
teach th a t man :s the pemeasor of u  fluita 
pcaaibUltlei, whleti *- *-** ■*-*- *- ' “
vate to the utmost, i 
o f iiifinitA progresa.

The m ss  who professes toe reiigioa f  f  
the futura, will ac®pt nature aú his BÍhä, 
and regard aU books as eq u a te  valuable

favors, imt be w-.ll fear to bBcojaevrat of 
-harmony with tha  lawa of his own cimati-

fear will be fgniaanoe; his faith wifi i*  
come ripened knowledge end be will rupees 
implicit confiderete la  lüelaw sof tbcíroild . 

Scialiible authority of booka or ümüí

lerlsh before the keen flame of w h a t,»  
known, and no more shall blight the ex
panding spirit, rorever. The old religions, 
with their hollow shams shall perish, b u t 
morality, the growth of Intellect, freed 
from gross and perverting Idolatry, will 
achieve a nobility of character unknown 
before.

White all preceding religious have de
veloped a  priesthood, superstitions, btgotiy, 
persecutions, a n t  gance of lafailitilHty; and 
fostered igar ranee. seiCsbsesa, and serviie 
fear of a terrible, feientlesa Owl and: his 
vicegerent», this will yield nobility of life  
highest ideal aartratiuna for rierfectloa, 
calm reliance In the presence o f universal 
and onrolpoteot forces, all embracing eliar. 
ity and philanthropy, an ear n e t  and imc. 
eesaful endeavor to acuiolize the Ideal per- 
t a t  life rendered potable by his organiza-

A Few Words from ffew York, 

nv eu w tffo . BABBITT, », if.
" I t  lightens all around Hie iky.’’ I ta ltb  

tudes or sleepy materiaiistto minds are be> 
ginning to  rub their eyes and admit that 
they begin to  see.some light In thespiritual 
sky. Dri George M. Beard Las been so p o t 
ltive In nil his writings nod speeches in 
Btating that there ram i e bo such thing «  
clairvoyance, no on*human being having a  
gilt which ail human being* have not. Sue 
now a  gentle lady bus gone asd  «cored biro, 
just as Mrs. Simnsaitdcfeateri the world 
famed magician, Hermtem. In Chicago.,by 
means or her ii>iriiuai manifestations. This 
lady Is Mia. Jolla Gsrpen ter,She wife of toe 
famous peyclioiogist, for ah« wmild in rirt 
In trampling «11 of B r. Heard's theories bb- 
iler foot h r  actually c w n *  lhrough opaque 
subs lances, In s;ilte of a ll his expertae«, 
and he gave I t  up. The» 1» told some of 
bla scientific friends nnrl tw o prominect 
medical men of New York, lira- liana and 
Morton, thinking th a t he moat Ha deluded, 
were Pronght to Mrs. Carpenter and they 
too were put . fors ifir rooifaf. They were 
filled with delight and wonfcr, and had to  
admit the wiioie matter. Now then they 
■ate. almost In tile very vestibule of Spirit« 
aliam. and can idmtateea into the guides 
city.

A  French geatieman informs me that Ur, 
Brown .irqunrd has (thilnged In hi« views of 
vital magnetism, and looks with much more 
favor upon tt. My Vital Magnetism,which 
X publlshf d and sent to him at the instiga
tion or Col. Bundy of the ItEUdro-Fumo-. 
somite At, JotJi;.VAL, was addressed to  him.

should rejoice if  rny humlite effort has h d  
him into greater liliersUty im this subject, 
but this I  do not know.

" Then there is Dr. Gammonil who pub- 
fished such a  fierce work agaksst Spiritual
ism, considering Hpirifuaftsta' as tools o f  
knavsa.who Is eviden tly undergoing s> great 
traBattlon la  his feeling*. The Ttujruni 
announces that In the edition of the sum* 
work Just issued, ha has changed toe work 
very materially, having le ft out the parts 
opr-calug Bpiritaaltem and having changed* 
the portages in which trance Is called a 
mere catairptie condition. What does it 
mean ? Has he become converted to  6plr- 
ftuallsmf

Again Dr. Heard Irasexhibitedsomeotthe 
wonders of poychology tetore t t e i ta -  r am 
Acadamy or Sciences, Laving a»rontofled. 
the hundred* of w.l«a ineii there asseinbied. 
by allowing the control by the voiltioc and 
menial forces of the body By means of eome 
subjects that Mr. A. E.Carpenter bad pry- 
cnoioglztd. When people get do as to  see 
the womlera of thuse retlr.ed psychic fo res , 
they » re in  great danger or gbing a  little 
further, and admitting that brings fa the 
other lire may possibly psychologize xuedi- 
nmtetic persons in this life, in a way to 
make them reveal their identity and con
tinued life.

1 have never seen such a general uprising, 
such a  k lrd lingupofd ry  hones Into new 
life as la now taking place sfi around me. 

There Is a  new and diviner and more joy
ous gospel' rising like a new sun upon t£#  
nations. Thousands are gradually getting 
a  conception of a new science and a new re
ligion and of grander conceptions of human 
life. In  a  few weeks I  ehali have ready a 
beautifully illustrated work Billed "iSejigitn 
as Itevealed by the  Material aod Spiritual 
L'mvtrse," which is to have nearly See
pages and to be furnished a t #1.60. I  shall 
ses to tt that you Have a  supply of these 
when-issued. This aims to tear down the 
wrong and also to build up a for grander 
structure—toshow taesubUme methods by 
which Urn defile power w teidsthe universe, 
and how beautiful a thing human life may ' 
become under a religion which la founded 
on a true spiritual science. An esteemed . 
iady one reroaitod to me, 1  should think 
you WouiS be ashamed of epiritaallsm " 1 
«hall send Her toy new hook as ac  answer.

as I have before said; although I  kotiw l™ 
is 8  good and enrneut Hpirttuailst, also. For 
sack as he Ihaveeoiteoted » large quiver 
foil of facts to  allow the marvelous things 
that SpirlfaaliaiB-wlth ail (heir deficiencies, 
hsveatreailydose. Hpirltaallero a* ye tis  
ouorgiuilzea and cannut show to the world 
a t large the kind of achievements which 
catch the public eye. But I could mention 
many Spirituultuta wlm are !«autiful in 
their lives, living dally tor Lumnnity, and 
doing their tverk quietly and effectively. 
Does friend Coleman forget the achieve
ments or such Spiritualists as P/er, f,!n- 
eo)b , William J-ioyd G arrtoh, Yteior Em-

w ttv eaad  restons in good works than tb f r  
are, and yet they are so much toore pro- 
gristive Slid reformatory than most others 
th a t I d e tm l t a  goral poiat to show that 
they s it  nearer, to th e  window o f hcvveu:

6 Qilntoji t'Jac*. N. Y.

Rev. UeWrit TaliasdgHS fteady Made Fort, 
shle A^guuient for Orthodox 

lunlneas Men.
To ISO BSlúr of ISO ItiHj)o.?lUJo«ojiü«i Soraui.

I  read with interest fa tiie HKUuto-Fm- 
iaísoí iiicaiJ o t b k íi. of the lk:b imn.. toe 
aeries of questions proponrded by Win, Em
mett« Coleman to Kersey Graves, toacBtog 
the “ Niegue Cottomi." ils doings, the com
pilation o f tiie New Testament and kindred 
subjects. While Brothers Cutero an and 
G rav«  are wrcLIIng over the knotty his- 
tortesi probieros. how, by whom aw! when 
the New Testament was given to the world, 
I  will with your pem issiou, furatali your 
readers an extract from a  «eratou reœ ntiy 
delivered by that g reat orthodox light, the 
Rev, Bawttt TalmadgeTD, D.. fa which be 

.tas te s  'ShoB-work of ad  surit “ » fids’ Haag- 
er» ' und “scurrilou* Bkeptii3', ..as (j-temsu 
and Gravés, and,a t (he same ti me f-;r:;¡ah>* 
orthodox business men “ s ilf i  quick and 
derisive answer« to a ll skeptical aAtaUaulj."

Here Is what the Rev. Taitnadge says, 
sad  the “ partaWe reasons^ he funslsha* 
to bel it vers to  carry around with theis to 
confound skeptics with : » Why do you hold 
to th e  Bible a s a  d inne  book? 'O u,' you 
say. T h ih w it it ft cm. try father,' That!» 
no reason. Hindoo chridren inherit the 
sluutei fro® their fathers and think It di
vin«. Mohammedim clitidren inherit, the 
Kura:: from the! r fatbere and th ink  it divine.

. . . . .  betwoea old theology.and too 
gospfciof joy and w ladam -have paint

ed the  two system» rid* by rid« "by means 
of mulUfades of tolstc'riail and hiointphi. 
tal pofata. and have e ven vgiveai a  series of 
elegant engravings to  show up to the eye 
some of the" «tern and g ta m i ounteoau-
S erf famous aid tlis iay jiaa  Tlw mazitfeat 

i  yyrvnrted religion; m tnv ir vere face* 
r ,ú  ta s n  tupes plarve by lii*ir ride such 

•magnificent and luvriy trterls as Giri, of

S & V Æ f f i
Guteuum. in  a  U te su mb«; of (fee B 
PuacaortncA d. Jeanoruhvoompa 
uhiiste w ith fta te r ta ls li.  rriher

brtieve tlfe-L,____________ _____________
Iciiasft ir tu a  your 'fmbeö*. Yoofaught to 
have some good xeaíSra, some portable row- 
sou. Which you could Parry arouäd fa (he 
caskisg houses, and stores, and shoj r, and 
• trtrie . 1 am golOB to Itiv* eujSíi k féiuiiu. Í  
am  n u t addresslogymiav theologian*, many 
o f jo u  are 'bu jr men, and b**e B uttato  for 
elasvorate efady <m this ïab jesb  and y«t fa 
th u  day when the air is filled with infidel 
shmg and skeptical scurrility and carda
ture  of the Bible, you ought to  have same 
quick iuid decisive answer for the assail- 
ante. If  God will help me 1 will help y on. 
How do I know I bat fair Bible 11 from God ? 
Here Is tiw<Jlii Tdiiaœcii L Here u  tile New 
'íe s lament. V travi I take the New Tesla- 

How du- j know m at this rarmesfrom 
divine Christ? Jerome and Ereobius. in 

the fourth, enti Origin in the fand  century 
after Christ, gave a irrt of thd book« of the 
New Tssuw eat, just cbrrrtpoudiiig to our 
Ms; of books on tb s  NewNjei rament. But 
yon. say, “ Where did they ¡tat .irfetr list y  
T obt' got the New Testament front J re t* . 
BSLirwseas got i l  frani Fsiiyssxp; Poije»rp 
got i; from BÎ. John  ; St. Jubo gat fa from 
the Lard Jesus Christ, with whom ne « ss  
a  personal associate. I» nut tha t straight, 
midis not that clear? My gravo fatL er gaves 
book to my father ; my fs'.hrr gave the book 
to m e r i gave trie book to  my tìnto. 1* there 
any difflculty fa faaefag th a t book through 
the four genera Urns 1 Here is a  person a t  
the end cf the pew. 2 put a lu u k ia  fashuad 
and h* p a s s a l i  io  the next perso», andthat 
one to  taebex t, until i t  cornei to  tad  end of 
the  psw, I» the re any df Enmity 3a tracing 
toe  Book back titrer,yb the’hand» that pare- 
ed i t  to  my hood that started it ? Now, this 
Ne«. Temameut came tf jirn  in as straight 
and Clear a  line os toas. Christ gave it to  
S t  J o in ;  S t  John gave ittaFaiyesrp. Fuhr. 
carpC aveJtta  Irexreus.. lreauus gave i t  fo 
Origen. Origen gave J[ ai Eawfbiuí; Euse- 
biua.qavs i t  fata the Lauds of thouasude of 
Cfatetieas ’ who preiaid ii to tbtiír heart*, 
s o u s » ta a N e w  Tanam ast wasuot abun ,'
dis uf documente flung oui 9Ï s  window and

farti
m euthaa passed _
gsasiatfan, and a l i --------------------- --
drink out of I t  tad  now  wtad o? ta s
dom,-’

Now. fa s t  i* “«tatight* aras “ridar,"
—«o  straight that were i t  a ta  foe i “
wit bsuevew earald ptirtfy (h e a r .

— -
with tad  stove _____________________
ene H als dsTtei to ta li  gafak and «tacitava

isavd bauds# a  took u  B t Juifasrhicbtoc*:
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Answer to Hudson Tuttle so Unproto- 
Uon.

To Uio Sdito: ol 111 Kellsto-riitlMooalc»! Jraroil:

the subject, whore yon aio plenol lo «ay: 
"Hlo sincere, thoughtful unit forciblo it«fo- 
mcot of lila position ond rc-iucmi iliorcfor. do- 
eervo the closest attention end deepest ccnsld-

I have omlcnvprcd to comply with yonr re
quest, odd And much In It to excito aalonlsh- 
mont; bul I am sorry to any. very little to ap
prove. It I» with a feeling of saline«« rather 
than a spirit of controversy, that 1 attempt to 
discharge what I feel to lo  a duty to po nt 
outwliat «cerní to mo Its prominent fallacies 
and inconsistencies, and In doing so I shall 

, try to avoid ohnrp words ns mncli sa posBiblo 
undor lbs almost Irresistible temptation. 
Supposing t know Btolhcr Tattle to bo In fa
vor or organizing Spiritualism upon the basis 
of a statement of lia"othlcs," and having meat 
respect for him rua thinker. I  bad named him 
u  one .Of the three ló formúlalo auch state, 
mont t o  tins use of those who desired ip ores- 
nlee upon such n foundation. Thin article In 
question announces his declining to ao act, 
and hla reasons tit erefor, which aconta to make 
It moro particularly my duty lo carefully and 
fairly, and as briefly as possible, consider theca, 
and give the readers of the JouBSAfi, with 
your pormlsilon, the result of that examina.

Brother Tultlo starts out by lolling us ho 
•'had not rrcsired t-fcor Impressions on the 
sutJeeC and after other prefatory remark«, 
lays: "I must say that nothing could induce 
mo lo lend a hand in drafting any statement 
w hich Is to gofcut to the world with the sanc
tion of n body of accepters. When asked ss a 
Spiritualist, wbat I bcllovo, I  da not wish to 
point to a prepared statement of belief, or any 
formula of principles." To mo, the nocosstty

» «(Moment ol belief seems so plainly essen
tial 1 0  permanent organization of any rellg- 
ious society, and aatatemonl of It« ah]eels, of 
any society wboloyor. soabsolulety uecesjary 
to lia existence—Bcoms so nxlomallc—that I 
confess I have but IllUo patience to attempt 
to prove their necessity! especially after the 
numerous nblo articles published of late in 
the Jounsar, and Banner- upon this subject, 
demonstrating, It seems to me.-tho, necessity 
of principle! and fftefr proper ataietnent, 
to Insure agreement and cooperation of Indi- 
Tidcala In tholr enjoyment and propagation, I 
woa Informed by Brother Tuttle bobo yearn 
ngo that he catertainod similar opinions wtUi 
me upon Ibis subiect, and lhod  seen nothing 
from him, or In t o  success of the attempts of 
Spiritual isla to “build on nothing”—to orra- 
Hizo without “a slfltemcutof principle to i»  
pointed to” aa their belief, that was calculât, 
cd to  raise a doubt In my piled that he still 
was of the same opinion ; therefore Ihe senil- 
menu of the above quotation fromssSd article, 
wore a greet surprise to mo. Bra. Tuttle »«a; 
"Even should I consent and aid tn formulat
ing a ‘statement’ which would declare to t o  
world what Spiritual lain la, to-morrow I might 
declro lo modify or amend." Very well ¡up  
one proposes «n Infallible statement or on nn- 
«hangobie one. It !» to tell where wo oro to
day; whenever wo have changed our funda
ments! prluolplca so us to need a  modification 
of their statement, or, If In the futuro wo can 
state (hem mure dearly than to-day. all Spirit* 
Uallsts, os far as I know, are to favor of so dm 
lag. ttseausewo maj^mcdlfy or change our 
belief sometime In dm futuro, Is t o t  a reason 
Why we should not express our hellof to day ! 
The majority of a society, In whom Ilea all 
power, muet decide tills as other questions.

There can bo no society without govern
ment. and wo know of no higher government 
to n  t o t  of t o  majority. The logical cause- 

. quesee of no statement of principles, is BO 
constitution, no laws, no government, and 
without these, instead 0Í order, harmony and 
construction, alt Is anarchy, confusion and do-, 
a traction; the very condition t o t  unorganiz
ed Bpirituallam now presento to the world, 
which to many deplore, and yet exert all 
Iheir powers to perpetúalo. Brother Tuttle 
•ays:

•Tec thousand, however prominent, have no 
right to publish a statement of what Spiritual
ists hollow. They oanbnvo the right only to 
publish Wbat they bol love."

That la all to y  are expected to do; to pub 
Bah what they believe as the essential prints!-
Ides or the system, the ground work oflts mh
os, that others may have a baila tor Agree

ment, with them in constructive work, If to y  
should be satisfactory, and t o s  an Irresistible 
power bo built up for Bib establishment of Its 
principles and the eradication from among 
men of t o  system of • mystery" and t o  miles 
Of Paganism, Paver Is necessary as a meani 
to do good, and In union there Is power. “We 
are past Ihe time,'’ says our. Brouter, “When a 
body of men, be It small or large, can make a 
code fOr - to  subservient laity t-aud I thank t o  
powers that be t o  to t ."  This looks to me 
like an attempt to excita prejudice by a mis- 
étalement of facts. A-ease is cortatuly draper- 
ate when It Is necessary to resort to «uah ariu * 
menta. Who wtnla a subservient ¡Bity ? Das 
any ona suggeatod oucb a thing, or anything 
from which such on inference cun 60 legiti
mately drawnr 1 have heard or none. No. 
we aie nil equals and would ho perfectly free 

, tn adopt or rcdi-ct any plan that m Igbt be aub. 
milled, without any fear of present or future 
punishment, even If the committee should 
formulate a pins that would érenla, If adopt
ed, a  "snhservlent laity." I thought we hail a 
committee But would bo proof against form
ing bo undesirable,» plan. I could hardly be. 
llevo my own eye* when I  read t o  following 
startling proposition: • Plainly formulated  
principles lead lo »tam>atíon and death " 
What terrible thing Is thla 1 bava been Ignor- 
anBy asking to bavo done as a great boon to 
humanity,, wheu, In fact. It would lead only 

- to stagnation and death!
i t  la no careles», common writer of a news

paper article who makes this statement, hut 
t o  B a to r oí large volumes upon scientific 
Spiritualism, viz. : ’The Arcana of Spiritual
ism." and “Tho Ethics of Spiritualism." ho- 
aides soveral.vo1dme«of Its philosophy. Then 
mathematics are a ourse I Chemistry Is vanity t 
All science Is wrong and leads to stagnation 
and death, while "Ignorance la Miss, and leads 
loU tcji. «.. If science requires a plain stale, 
meat of principle*. Perhaps Brother Tuttlo'a 

• science Is not open to that charge- He says: 
, “I t Is not an principles so much ei common 

purposes and inclinations, It seems to me, that 
we are to nulla." I  a m a ta  to«  to see how 
wo can have "common purposes and In'cllon- 
tloua"andnDthave common principles. Are 
not our " purpose« and Inclination! •’ so- 
quencos—outgrowths of our prluolplca» Who 
would expect people to agree In the!« purpoa

Spiritualist In t o  wont otogcoottol terrible 
disease—oBff-cre«fjtoMa, Again he «aye: 

«A simple troth is wrath all t o  beliefs far

self, and asks no cotarlo of adharoota to olosa 
their eyes on all also for Its glorification.”

Cannot hue boltevo a Iratbt and. If so, ianot 
t o  belief worUi as moob m the troth 1 I«not 
a truUi bolloved.wortli much more to one than 
a troth not believed * And is not a truth 
"clearly slated" easier to apprehend and more 
likely to be believed than one not so alstod! 
And does not the main value of many truths 
to an Individual depend upon his believing 
them! But, "a truth demonstrates Itself,"says 
onr Brother. What an astonishing propc«l- 
Bon! What fools were Euclid, Newton, Loth- 
nltz, and all the great mathematicians and 
scientist« of the ages, who spent tholr time in 
demonstrating truth«, when truths ilemon- 
stratedthetnseloet 1 Hereafter there will bn no 
need o I study lug that difficult xoleneo, Goonio. 
try. Propositions that are true will prove 
themselves, and ¡hose not true, of course, bo 
seen to bn not true, without proof! Who has 
asked or expected any to “c!u«o lliclr oyoa on 
all ol»efor ItB-grutlllcallon.* 1’ This Ishisown 
man of straw. , .

I am admonished that I must hasten on sud 
not stop to notice many. U> mo. most question
able propositions and will refer to only the 
most Important ones He says:

'•Belief Is nothing. We will not go about 
gathering together thoso who believe alike, 
and building up sccla. Wo have been disin
tegrating and individualizing, and wo wish to
aland drm in onr position."

Nearer t o  truth, in my animation, would 
It be to say as Llie ehurolies (lo, that belief is 
everything; but I do not say that, by any 
means. Isay belief U o f  great importance,- 
for aa one believes so will he act. Ilia acta 
arc based on, and an outgrowth of, hla fsllbg 
and aa bis belle! Is true, bis acts will,as arulo, 
bo Just and right. Practice, in tho main, must 
follow theory, as effect fotlows cause. Our 
progress In nil that is good and Hint bring« to 
us happiness In this or any nlher world, large
ly depend« upon onr believing the truth, and 
making It tho basis of our thoughts and no 
lion«. Why not build sects of those who be- 
llcvo alike! "Do not birds of a feather flock 
together t"  1b not that the eternal law of na. 
lure! Why do not wo oontlnuo wlUi the 
churcbcet la It not because wc and they do 
not “iiffrre office," and wo do not enjoy our
selves where doctrines are taught so unlike—

antagonistic lo ours! Nature always erg-

Id, u d  being a troth demónstreles It-

All harmonious notion In the moulol world 
follows tho same law. Where there Is no 
mental or aplrilual harmony, there la no union 
hut !u name. I d o  not oxpcct ■ nil In any so
ciety lo believe Just ullko; but to Insure 
hannooy of feeling and action they must be
lieve substantially alike In Ihe oardinal prtn 
ctplA Upon which tho society-la founded. If 
this Janet true, why do not all Ihe churches 
go together as one; and why do not wo go 
with them, instead of trying to hold spiritual 
meetings and circles by ourselvesV Tea, that 
Is Just tho thing to do, to gather those together 
who believe alike sufficiently lo harmonize In 
feeling nmfp'jrpSuo, and thus wo can feel wc 
are brethren Indeed. Why should I  unite 
wlUi a materialist In a religious society rather 
than an orthodox Christian! I seenoreas-

™Wo have, Indeed, been "disintegrating and 
individualizing;" and. It sfOrna, ho “desires to  
aland firm1' tsa *u Isolated pillar ratherJjian 
he a "lively atono" fitted to la  place la q grand
T M s ^ V r e ^ 8lI *hoto™ny^root"thore“^re 
enough shapely stones that have bean separat
ed from Ibotr native beds, and squared and fil
led for such a temple t o t  bnvolslu “wound 
loose" In the cold long onongb, and now sin
cerely dealra a closer union and sympathetic 
connection with tholr fellows to mako them 
solves far more comfortable and useful,.If not 
ornamonta!. Ho was formerly la Ihvor of 
organizing Spiritualists and worked to that 
end; but, ho (ays: j f

"1 became conscious that onr {plane and ef
forts were In some unknown rastsner not con
sonant w ith 'to  laws of t o  world."

,1 tssw at first aa clearly aa I do now, that tho 
plan Of tta organization was “not consonant 
with the laws" of life; httl I  could got no 
prominent Spiritualists to act with me and 
Change t o  blank form without principles— 
without a soul-form and Inner spirit—Into a 
vital organization with righteousness for tta 
Irmer-spirit, and scientific and religious troths 
for Us soul principle, so formulated as to be 
ssally comprehended by Intelligent people, 
that It might bo a thing oMueiand power. 
Nearly all bad Bio anti-mrilphobla bad,aod 
tt bad to have its run; and not a  few are atlll 
“froth lag at t o  mouth" In tho wuret stages of 
the disease; bnl other», thank- God I are com
ing to tbolr reason, and beginning to sec t o t  
all progress la by evolution, by improving on 
the old, not by destroying all former process
es. Because old creeds wore built upon cr.- 
ror. Ignorance and fear—necessary conditions 
Incident to t o  childhood of t o  race, does It 
follow that all orcoda must'be bad ’ 
founded upon truth, wisdom and lo I  . . .  
well aay anthracite coal la needwarily a nuis
ance. because It was bo Co people who tried 
to burn It before the invention of grates. Ev. 
cry great or Important thing accomplished by 
mao has been after many failures aud partial 
successes. Man Is a reaaonablo being «. 
some are), and dlscovore by patient study and 
many trial« wborcln bis instrument fail« to 
peirorm tbs desired work or offleo, and he 
change», not abandons It, till It does do what 
hedeelroa It to. Judge Edmonds 1« quoted us 
authority, eo far as his name may hnvo any 
authority with Bplrltuallata, lo auatatn Broth
er Tultlo against organization, on tho grenade 
Bias ho did not tee any need of it,” and that 
Spiritualism wee spreading without tt faster 
Bios'soy other religion everdid In Its Infancy,
I  remember reading in one of our paper», not 
long before hla death, a remark of hi», perhaps 
it waa in the same artlyle from which Brother 
Tuttle quote», t o t  he “would not tom  his 
hand over to convert; any one to Spiritual- 

-ffffl.»
It struck ma very forcibly then, and I  am 

of t o  same opinion still, that bo roust hnvo 
regarded It of very little worth, or else he 
must have been a very selfish mao. It-la not 
expected that those »ympnlhlzlog with t o t  
view-trill favor Oils movomont I hope there 
are merry now who believe that a faith In true 
Spiritualism—It« othlos hnd philosophy—Is of 
great value to Its penes «or. and would do 
much In assisting others to attain and enjoy 
It; and most sincerely do 1 regret t o tB ra to r  
TutBe 1« not one ot them. What If Its spread 
has been, unequoled by ’ any similar thing 
known In bletoiy! I* not this no ago of »team- 
ships, railroad», telegraph», newanapere, cheap 
books, general reading and Intelligence among 
t o  people? And would ony.ouo expeot a 
now Idea or system of religion to bo as, long 
now traveling over the civilized world as when 
to r e  were Done or those ? Shall we excuse 
U«selves from relilpg a hand to help our fol
lows Into a more consistent and comfortable 
.faith, on the plea Brat there are enough adopt
ing It without our effort; Brat we have nore-. 
apouitbllllle» or dodcs to help-the million« 
-In darkness Into thla marvelous light?” 
Would the enjoyment or our religion by t o :  
era detract any thlng^from our enjoyment? 
Can w e’enjoy oaf religion with the million! 
around aa ln  bondage to fear, sad enchained

by Buperstltica, as wo could If .they were free 
and could rejoi» wiBi aa In liberty and tho 
coasclous association with lha angels of Ijeav- 
on ? I  think nut

Yes, t o  old minister« who have bean oon* 
vortod to Spiritualism, are. many of to m . In 
favor of organization; not aa I  believe, from a 
«elfish and uoworlby moflvo, aa Is Intlmatod; 
for bod to y  been of .that character they 
would have remained In tho better paying and 
well organized churches; but, miner, because 
they are men of intelligence and have experi
enced tho utility of orgnutealloS, and with 
hearts aglow with benevolent desire« to do the 
most good to humanity, therefore they desire 
organization aa the necessary moans to thesc- 
compllshlng of that ond. Most keenly have 
they felt the unsatlalBctory condition of "lire 
Itinerant lecturer going hero nnd there among 
the chaotic masses, heir pold and fading tba 
wont of tho powerful aid given by the sympa- 
thy of an organic belly;" as tho Brother re
mark«, ond I bollcve It is tholr duty to tom - 
solves and Ilia world to try to remedy this 
staieof things.

• Wo want no speakers who can do nothing 
elsobut speak, nnd who are maintained by a 
tax, oven voluntarily Imposed," I used lo hoot 
that sentiment tn regard to preachors among 
die old Kentucky settlers of Illinois, who usu
ally signed their names with a cross, when I 
lived there twenty years ago; but I  coafosa 1 
was hardly prepared lo hear It from Brother 
Tuttle. They believed very little in "book- 
leuroln" and “If one, was called to preach," 
they used to say, “he. bad.but to open bis 
mouth and God would fill It with words," 
This'plan made preachors very cheap, in to lr  
estimation, which was tho main thing. I 
think It was very dear, nnd enlightened peo
ple eon not afford I t neiutmhor, t o  law in 
every department ol IITo la: "That God helps 
those who help Brcmselves.'1 Spiritualist« 
cannot afford to bo fed Intellectually and 
eplrltnully on Bnnday by iho«c who through 
the.wceK have had all their Unto nnd ntrength 
of body and mind devoted to Btrugglo for 
bread. TTwo were organized, we could be 
fed with lbo bread ot Intellectual nnd spirit. 
uni life regularly, and-the money t o t  in now 
mostly speaton tberailroads by epsakore rush
ing from ono end ot the continent to the olher 
and back again after giving a few loclurra, 
and to n  leaving tke people n-llbout meetings 
for most of tho year, would go far towards 
sustaining regular meetings and a local speak, 
er. Wo wont now scientific, philosophic, ethi
cal Spiritualism taught the people; and to do 
this, Uio teachers most devote their Itino and 
strength lo the work. “If  the blind lead tho 
blind they will both fall Into tbodltcb." Tito 
Infancy—t o  day» of more curiosity among 
Spiritualists, 1 hope are nearing Btalr end.

1-con almost agree with tho following: " If 
Spiritual lata are to organize, they must hnvo 
some distillollvo filature; some great faetoi 
principle held by them sioiia, on which they 
base their organization." If  the word “alone" 
wns stricken out of the above, it would be 
Jtist what I  have been contending for, I  can 
well conceive that we muy have one or many 
facts In common with others, and yet have 
others not common, which makes It an entire
ly different system. The foot t o t  we muBt 
base onr orgnnbsaUon on principle«, la hero 
conceded, and If we have litem, why not elate
tom ? But, It la asked: "Have they [Spirit- 
uni let»] such d factor principle?" Bo tells 
us t o t  “tho foot of spirit exislcnco and spirit 
communion, to y  hold In-common, not only 
with Ml sect» of the Chriatlan\world, but with 
all religion» systems of paganism of Bin post 
and present. There can ho no religious sys
tem if Oils boalo Tact be Ignored." I  think 
somo wura flurprleod to learn that all CLrUtlitn 
fleas bol loved In tho communion of spin Lb. 
It aaoms strange that If that la true, so many 
have boon expelled from them for so bcUev*

e fact, ft! ■wo to infer that there la n

organize for!" To pnssolytol Faith—belief 
-m ay  bo extended by protolyttag; knowledge, 
never I" Hore again he would have 0« believe 
that bailor nnd knowledge are noeexuarily la- 
consistent with each other, whereas bollcfmav 
bo trad and hosed os knowledge. I  trust t o t  
Ultra are many Spiritualists who can justly 
and truly say (hat they know that their belief 
is true. Bpirituallam Is a “science based on 
faols"—eternal law» of nature—and capable of 
boing known end believed. Although one 
may believe wbat bo does not know, yet be 
could not be said to disbelieve whathe knows, 
na the langoego quoted would seem to Imply. 
I  say a man 1« obliged to bellevo wbat ho 
knows; therefore, give btm knowledge and 
you necessarily give him belief—faith. Then 
“he can give a reason fur tho faith that Is with
in him." I would proselyto by teaching kaowb 
edgo—spiritual science and philosophy—and 
spiritual faith—hellof— must follow.

How are tho people to acquire tills knowl
edge without teachers? And how aro teach- 
ora to bo supplied to them capable of teaching 
Bile science and philosophy without means to 
support to m y  Asd how are Ihe means to 
support them to bo raised except by organiza
tion? Then lot ua be practical and organize

and uninstrooled, whereby often more error 
Ilian truth Is Inculcated, and the most glorioai 
system ol ethics, and moral and spiritual as' 
well as malarial science t o  world ever saw, Is 
brought lulo contempt and disgrace, 1 am 
rejoiced to hoar him say that "loeal aplrilual 
saddles may be formed exclusively on Bin 
aplrilual hosts nod Mill torccbgniitoAtB mom- 
bora of the liberal army." It w^t not hurt 
Brother Bundy’« plan at all, but, rather help 
It, to have Spiritualist» organize by them
selves; and Bien, as many aa choose Join with 
Whoever to y  can,to promote aay and nil doslr- 
shlGobjccts; nnd when, by tho accumulation 
together of too maoy of too diverso clement» 
an explosion token placo and scniters them to 
t o  four winds, to r e  will ha a nucleus of 
liberals, based upon 'harmony and natural 
affinity, leltin the community.

Hid Brother TnlUc “received clear Impres
sions on tho subject" before he began to write 
that artlclo, ho probably would not have do 
dined to holp -formulate the prluclplee of 
Bplrlluallsm, pare and simple, o» a basis of 
organization; hutas bo has dono «o. 1 movo 
that thcollior two named go on by Ibemaolvcs 
or choose another to sot with them, os Uioy 
shall Blink besl, and proceed at their earliest 
convenience to t o  work.

Hammonton. S . J„ Feb. lfilh, 1811,

has this tenet...*__- ,____________ ____ .
does t o t  provò there Is nothing essentially 
different In Uie system from that of any or all 
of t o  other socle and systems ? I  take U the 
Brother means to answer this question In the 
affirmative. What Bum heooucs of tho “Elh. 
Ics of Bplrlluallsm!” Ethics, according to 
Webster, la “the «donee or human duly, Ilia 
body of rules of duty drawn from this science, 
s  porltcuior system o f  principles onrfrvies 
amoernfng duty  whether true or fahe; rules 
of practice Is respect to a single eless of hu
man Bellone; ae political or loolal nUiloe." 
Then I lake U that the “Etilica or Spiritual- 
lem" must menu “a particular system of prin
ciples concerning duty who ton- true or false," 
embodied and uidcratod by t o  term topi rit
ualism. If Spirituelle» bae special “elbice," It 
hoe principle« and roles of duty distinctive 
end different from thoee of any other religione 
system, end who would havn supposed that 
any ooo who knew anything about ita prln. 
cl plea and philosophy, sfornii have alleged, 
in effect, that It had not? And aboTC all oth
ers, that men who has eo lately written of Its 
'ethic«?" Yes. it hoe ethloe, 1 think. It has 
a complete jj-atem of philosophy end rules of 
duty different in many respecte from that of 
any other sect or religion; therefore. It can 
end should be organized by itself, sod Its 
rule« of duty clearly doflued end understood.

But, “Spiritualista," be says, “cannot agree 
os lo the fona of organization or In a étale
ment df their belief." Wo can toll better after 
wo try ; but ir that shell prove true. It will not 
ho different with ours from all o to r  great 
système of religion, and la no reason against 
organization. Let there be aa'many different 
sects of Spiritualista osare necessary to satisfy 
all comclcneca, Bint all may bave to l r  asso- 
ciatt-s—brettone—In accora With themaelvea 
hi wbat they regard essential principles. In 
socletary rei »linai one des 1res sympathy, en- 
couramment, aldondlovs, soeocletes towhoro 
he cos retire from hie outside « n a te te la  t o  
world and find peace as n homo or friends. 
The hroBrcrupeata ofthn “Harmony of ontego- 
niem." 1 have heard of white black birds,but 
never sew one. I think to r e  will always be 
entegonlsm enough to keep from stagnation 
those who largely agree so ae to be eble to 
work together as n party or sect, when It U an 
eoaontlel prlnotple of that sector party t o t  
perfection Is cot yet attained, nhr can ho In 
this world; but t o t  nil should try.to come na 
near to it os possible. There 1« no danger but 
t o t  there will be Irlctloe and nntngtmlstjj- 
cnough both ontslds enfi Inside of any-argani 
nation wo enn make “to keep ibingr. lively," 
try sa bard as wo mey to avoid It. Let us try 
end keep apart t o  elements that, constitute 
nitro-glycerino oryvyq gun powder, lestfiisna 
trous explosions occur.

Judge Edmonds la again referred to, n>hav
ing betas opposed to organlxnüon, because wo 
are not persecuted." If It Is meant by perse
cution t o t  we are not imprisooed, burned or 
hung, because of our belici«, It ts trnc;bnt-if 
he means we are not ostracized and discrimi
nated again« by the great main of Christian» 
and Matorislhu, socially m
our belief, then U ia not trm-------* -----  -
hirruelf felt Ila force when he won compelled 
lo pul off hi» Judicial robes nnd step down nnd 
out, became be wan n BnlritnnllaU en I  have 
been credibly informed end bollore It to bo 
tree. In thla ernue. there branch persecution 
of Spiritualista today, nnd wlllbo till they 
u e  n power that shall command respect.

“What. Bien," be asks, “oboli Spiritual!«»

BY WX. KMaSTTECOLEHi!!

In n communication claiming to come from 
E. V. Wilson, given through anew medium—
'  - who claims -to be a channel through 

>m t o  dcnnrtsdjsnges statesmen of an- 
tfqully nnd or Inter days find ready onBet for 
their utterances, boo rates, Julius Gassar and 
Frederick Utc Great being prominent among 
those already communicating—wè find some 
peculiar prophecies respecting our solar sys
tem. In 1S31, Mr, Wilson Iella us, asme of the 
pi noeta of our system “will pass out of exist
ence," "and the' effect on your four] spkore 
will bs material." “Light and knowledge 
will come" lo the cardi “from defhnct worlds, 
and assimilate with t o  affairs of this placet, 
and producemany great and unforeseen chang- 
ea." Onr planet “Is to lake on t o  condi
tions of to so  pianeta which will have ceas
ed.'1

1 am moved to call attention to Iheao preti lo
tions, so that all may noto them and watch the 
result. We shall, In less than twelve months, 
know wbat measure of truffi Utero is In tbe 
above. Of course no rational mind can be
lieve that E, V. Wilson over uttered auch 
transparent nonieuac. neither Is it llkoly that 
any «pirli over voiced them. Back crude 
speculations ora o f to  earlh. cncthty,aoi-have 
their birth In t o  uncultured mind e r t o  sen
sitivo giving them.

No mind possessed of even n rudlmeuntry 
knowledge or astronomic truth could ever ah: 
rlously believe In »ueboccurrences ns are thus 
predicted. Every planet In onr system, will, 
in nil probability, endure for millions of ages 
yet lo come, as every natronomer will tell 
yotl. -

The origin or this fantastic Idea of plnuet- 
destructlon la not difficult to frocc. The medi, 
um fro-called), had been rending about Prof, 
Denton’s disrupted planet Bidergs; and,bear
ing of one supposed planet bfiffig broken up, 
jumped to the conci uslou that a recurrence of 
such phenomenon in ttie ago woe net Improba
ble, “Announce tt boldly? nays the supposi. 
Bona E . V,-Wilson, th at these tongs will h ap
pen In ISSI. 1 here do “announce il boldly," 
so t o t  the public gonafMly stay have t o  bert- 
flt of t o  prediction, and note its utter fall-

Much foolish talk bnslbeen prevalent In 
aplrilual circles concerning tbe tnttlBlorm 
ciinpg.es destined to occur oceani:consequent 
upon Bio perihelia of the giant planets being 
co incident In 16*0-6®. T ie absurdity oflhli 
waa 01 early demonstrated In a carefully pre
pared aruelo by Hudson Tuttle In the 
Hal over a twelve mouth ago, and the whole 
idea Is scouted by nil well Totormed astrono
mers. Its uousenee waa pointed out by Prof. 
It. A. Proctor in a  lecture,la Bon Fran cisco, 
last evening: The connection o t t o  g i to  
pyramid wliS t o  yonr 1681 Is another absurd
ity current in some iplritn&UsUe circles.

Another sample of planetary nescience is 
found In tho «Keyed communlcaltoa, through 
another medium (one, by t o  kray, clearly 
proven guilty of repeated ftnudljhlalmlng to 
bo the mouthpiece of hosts of illustrious splr- 
itnof ancient times, aod purporting to com« 
from ‘ tr ite , the Chaldean Ohriit," living, ob 
he said. 1,COO years before Christ. Crito said 
that since ho lived on enrtb (B. C. 1,500), sever
al planato had wojod and waned, and panned 
out of existence. Only think of it, ye astrono
mers. Instead of planets existing for mill
ions of years in erutta conditions, then for long 
ages existing na beautified worlds turialulDg 
salma) and human life, ’ finally poising om of 
existence through old age and decay, we leeru 
from this uneducated sooblUvo: ignorant, asta  
tbe Tomer instance, of tbe redimenta of as
tronomy. Biot three or lour thousand yearn 
crmstltutcs Ike Ufa period of a planet Wo 
koow,also.tot no-planet in our System has pe
ed' out of existence during the loll four t o .  
sand years; u d  we also know that the history 
of Chaldea u  revelled So cuniform Inscrinilous 
of Babylonia nnd Assyria, ana ns to a d  In t o  
writings of Berosus atd other ancient-chroni
clers, gives us no trace ol such a person aa 
Crito, thla asserted ChMdotn thirUt, haajng 
ever lived an earth. Neither in bn to e d  
among the gods tn the Chaldean pantheon. 
The so-enllnd “crucified savior," Chris of Chnl- 
den. another form of Crito. na doubt, la afra 
absent from Bio Chaldean gallery of godo,and 
no Meo or aueb a person can bo found is 
authentic history.’ Both are figments of the

Thnidenof t o  eternal co.eilitooco of tho 
mind u d  matter, I  can accept ea rational, in
deed as the oaly Idea at nil adequate to solve 
or explalu t o  facto or life and of nature. I 
cannot folly comprehend It, for tbn finite can
not take In tolnflntto, yet nothing else Is 
satlafhctory. 1 cannot limit spoctu Itmuslbo 
inimitable. Reach hi thought far ns I may. 
Bin vnstexpanse Is beyond. Bo of llmoilo 
think of a season when time was uot or will 
not be, la Impossible. Mo of mind nnd mat- 
tor—tholr springing into being from void 
nothingness I canDOtconcelvc.orlbelr ceasing 
to be. Neither can I conceive of their nopn-, 
ration or nl tbe existence of ono without tbpf 
other. Organized matter.without mind Is Ifin-
S lblo. Organization Is plan and purpose- 

impossible without Intelligence; there
fore tho soul of thing* must be. An another 
has said;

"Imagine a thousand billiard balls eoattored 
at ono blow over the I able and coming to rest 
In suoh relations to each other as to picture 
the map of lha United State». Or imagine 
seme millions or atoms of carbon, hydrogen 
andnxygeu, driven through apace, under the 
Impulse of some nosmlcal aboriginal Impulse, 
and unking, without plan or purpose, Into a
rose, or no Oak, of a star In Its orbit..........

"  Imagine matter—aboriginal, bootogono- 
ona, Bclf-croated matter—conccrtlngwitb ILielf 
Its own eel fid (vision Into distinguishable ele
ments, and assiftnlng without purpose qunll- 
tlcs—positive and nogatlvo, light and heavy; 
whence should Issue without purpose,by mere 
mathematical necessity, secondary qualities— 
alkaline and metalloid, gaseous, fluid and 
solid, colloid and cryetoUold, polar In right 
angles or oblique prism«, transparent and opa
que, dlat|iormal and non-conduotlog, or mo

I cannot Imagine what 1st; lo mo, a self- 
evident absurdity. Matter, force, law, mlnd“-  
theaecome to ua ns wo penetrate the arcana 
of nature and life. Matter external and nega
tive, force and law the Intermediate agencies 
sad processes, and mind positive and control
ling 0» tho inner life and power everywhere— 
the- infinite being and ruler, the divine per
sonality, the father and mother of US all. Our 
»pirllual powers aud sympathies are the name 
In kind (yet faf removed In dogreo) as thosoof 
the heart of tho universe.

Thus are Bio blessed facts of spirit nrescoee 
possible aed rational. To. make Bplrllual
lsm real, It must start from that Infinite Spir
it,

Bi-inrr MESS«OK FIIOM r. B. WAnn.
It waa during Dr. Henry Blade’s visit to 

this city last September, Miss Mary Ann 
Frindle, a niece of E. B. Ward, visited btm at 
t o  Brunswick Hotel and had a sfsuce at hla 
room. Bluing at one aide of t o  table, In t o  
middle of the room In full daylight, ho sat at 
the end of the table, tonka clean double slate 
joined by binges on one aide, dropped, a bit 
of pencil eome whst larger than a pin's head 
Into ihn slato, closed It end reached over toloy 
it on her ah odder, holding it by the corner 
with one hand and bis other bond on tbe table 
In full eight, Bitting quietly she heard the 
-  -“ II moving rapidly over t o  inner aide of 

slates as though writing, and when the 
sound ceased, bo handed the slate to her; she 
opened It aud found plainly written the mes
sage of which I give a copy,

'My Dear N iscb: It gives me groat picas- 
- to bavo ono of my friends call for me. It 

seems with some ‘out of sight, out o f mind,’ 
but with yon 1 ecu sco tho old feeling that you 
always had, and It brings me to you. Oh, If I 
hod my life to live over again, It would not be 
spent fn making money, But more of my rime 
would bo-spout in gaining knowledge of tbe 
troth. Flense «ay to nil of my friends that 1 
- not disappointed In my belief, for men eon 

or die, and can return to earth again,»» 
Ibis prove» to bo your uncle.

E. B. Ward."
The message, punctualloa and all, la on ex

act copy, the elgnaturo resembling bis own 
writing, and the torse brovitv of Uie stylo like 
hla This message, from an cmlaont and 
widoly known- man, needs no further com
ment,

G. B. Stebdiub.
Detroit, Mich,

sul, by floods. His

Tbe Fiends of Foochow.

[b w  the fiando« Telegraph.?
There la an old traveller’s tale which relate« 

that a certain tribe of negroes In Western Af- 
rica having made »practice of propitiating 
t o  evil aplrte by worship and offerings, were 
reproached with neglectLng the altars of tholr 
regular deities, to the advantage of that dedi
cated to Abrlnumoa. They excused thcUP- 
selves by alleging t o t  “tbe gods were good 
and wOnld not hurtthom,;'but that (ho devil 
was extremely wicked, anil might play the 
very mtichtef ■ with them unless they keptMm 
In a good humor," Boma auch argument ap
pears to hará suggested ItoeN -to t o  family of 
t o  late Governor of Fq —
spectlog whoso dea th the! 
tertalned In t o t  provli
carrlid off, htfilyXaafi-^-— _____  __
Excelterey- yfew days before hie death, had 
Issued oraera t o t  a tree, como three.hundred 
yearn old, under the shade of whtoh the in
habitant« of Foochow were of opinion t o t  
overworked and weary devils were wont every 
now mad toon to Indulge to an afternoon sies
ta, should bo out down. The venerable tree 
waa foiled, In obedience to the Mandarin's 
commend ; whereupon ho forthwith fell sick 
and died la leo  than a week, leaviog no doubt 
to any well regulated Guinea» mind os to t o  
nulliorBofia« decease or t o  sort of place hie 
Mini had gone to. According Ip the China 
Bally Press, hla children, Inspired by a nat
ural ocaiio to got too spiritual part of t o l r  
late p a ro l out of uoublo, have recently mode 
haadeono offerings to the justly Irritated Benda 
with the object of inducing them to forego 
to l r  too well founded claims on t o  Mania- 
rto’e spirit, or, If ao largo aconceaslon should 
be toopnslsteut with their principle«, at least 
to make His Excellency at comfortable among 
-them a« he could.posalbly expect to bo Under 
each onfortnnate drcasutancoi

A man la devout when bla mind la regelat
ed Within himself, and be la exempt from Inst 
and every inordinate desire. Ho dollghlcth 
to bis own aont. Be bocorooth acquainted 
with lb si boundless pleasure which Is far 
more worthy of t o  undemanding than that 
which arlaetb from tho season; depending up
on whtoh the mtod moveth uot from its prin
ciples; which having obtained, he reipcetatb 
no other acqoURIon «»-great as «- It Is to be 
obtained by resolution, by the man who 
kooweth his own mind. Wheresoever t o  ua. 
cicady mind rosmelb, bo should subdao it, 
bring It bsck. and plan« It to  hie own brent. 
Supreme happiness ntteadetb the moa whose 
mtod ts thus at peace. Endure with tMs dn- 
votton. and looking ou all things alike, he bo- 
boldtffh t o  supreme soul to all things aud all 
blags to t o  supreme soul.—Hindu.



MABCH 5, 1881. R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I O A L ,  J O U R N A L ,
Wdttiatt ««i «te §wu«hoM,

Come Uto« to me, aweet Spirit of Light,
Dasdny niong the tieoi,

Beam for »wblto oo mj reaming flight,
Whllo fitfully wander« tUe b r« «
Untler tho wiring tree«;

Pioiû for »while tom y eieer light,
Among the billowy frees.

Light! from the utter moat region* above,
Where tho atora tltelr course a rue

^ '^ ïa a ^ a a 'is& ’s»,
And iS ty 'th rob /pth  c ï iS ° f < îv ô ? a'

And tho rolling yeara go on.

Oh, come bTnaa'd Ltght to toy Innenacwt «oui 
To nulcben lia Impulse to truth;

Reririox It« bloom .ad IU truth,
A. wo owoopflrotish oor lives lo flui fir.dUt.ot

Who»» angnot Is .biolBlo Ttolb,
At a recent mooting of tiotoili, am ______

etllug dlacuaaion took placo upon the reflex 
action of ImilneM upon the coulai and do- 
mealic life or women. Among «overol valúa- 
bio popera promoted, I make extracta front 
doe cent from Franc«, by Mr». 0. B. Wilboar, 
which la noteworthy for lia judicial falrneaa 
and breadth of generallxotloo. aa well as for 
ombodylog much loformatlon.

“ There calata in our country a peculiar 
social Ufo, con I rolled by Ita own executive 
inwo. and subject to a eooatantly changing 
codo. It la not an example and onnoot bo a 
model for older civilisations, oven when they 
adopt Republican forme of government. This 
peculiarity comea ol our youth, varied cli
mate, breadth of territory,- veat resource« for 
wealth and the coaitnot lutorruptlon of olaac- 
lines by 'successive waves of emigration, of 
every quollty-of «ociclv, and from all nation
al Itina of the globo. Tho blood of our Amer
ican ancestry, Incongruously amalgamated ol 
flrst, long sines reached the highest trituro- 
lion, and now baffles chemical analysis. Wti 
are not only an epitome of all that bus gone 
before, but of all that Is now going. There- 
fore we csonot predict the result of any given 
conduct by tills eccentric creation, from flu 
result of lire sumo conduct by lesa peculiar 
nattons or cloues of people. Tho most loti- 
mate knowledge of tho method« and habita of 
the women of older oountrica, will not much 
aoslat us In nnswcrlng uno of the moat ialer- 
esting flotations of the agu, * U'bot are the 
bounds and capsolly of American Woman
hood T *

“ The business women of the old world have 
already lire ten and twenty generations de. 
rnonded by the biologist to establish tho legit
imate cflcct of onv given condition upon tho 
human being. But those generations hove 
passed under socli wholly unlike circumstan
ces from those which attend our Uvea, that we 
moy not, In fitlmcaa, accept their position to
day, sa usure guarantee of our flnol victory.
. . . -It la difficult with oar humanity before 
us M a whole, to remember that governments, 
customs,, national religions and pleasures, 
cresta the complexion of notional character, 
and tbal we show Uie form of oar early mold, 
after moch reforming. Even universel ex-
Sreulnui and common words nro restricted in 

iclr significance by popular faillie and no
tional prejudices To the majority of French 
people, Religion I) merely faith In Catholic
ism. 1 The Church Universal ’ Is thé Roman 
Catholic Church and there Is no other This 
bellcf Is so flrmly planted In the national 
mind, tb at honest moo, who h ave a larger faith, 
shrink from facing tho results of differing 
from Iho, Chorch. The dissenter bow» the 
knee and Is silent ad Iho devout wife, before 
the alter, and cannot quite divest himself of 
the provalltog sentiment that tbe wife Isa bet
ter womanfor her faith In what he cannot be
lieve,

“ East year I know a scholorl; 
who assured me to all sincerity L. 
not, »nd that many other educated
watexfot, Mahometans ; but with a ________
pression crossing hla bright face, he added:
' All must admit that our religion Is the meal 
restraining and purifying In the world, and 
that the Korun Is the best o f the sacred books, 
I  Jealously reseat ridicule or contempt of oar 
reltgioo.'

“ A viol

themselves. You will now understood my 
meaning when I s»y that Iho generations i t  
efllclem. healthy business women, that have 
existed.;.a Europe, though they folly prove 
the capacity of the sex to sustain-the charac
ter of business womeo, do not warrant us to 
sustain tho same good character for tho gener
ations to come. - This conviction has come to 
me slowly. Five years ago when fair-minded 
men and women expressed doubts If our wom
en could he faithful to homo, husbands, chil
dren and society, and follow a dally business 
for yean without uieotal and physical strain, 
I bel loved theso doubts 'effectively vanished 
by the vcrUahle-exIotecoo of European busi
ness women. Bot absolute contact with these 
women, cod the knowledge of their mode of 
life nod surroundings, have (aught me -.list to 
found théorie» upon them to apply to us. 
would bo io build on shifting esnd,

" We »tsud alone before the slate on which 
ne unique problem Is written, and alone wo 
shall resolve it. I f  after tea generations of 
faithful effort., the philosopher and biologist 
recognize the allecüonaie wife, tender mother, 
dutiful daughter, competent honxe-mlstrcaa, 
generous friend and loyal oitizeu—for the 
American woman doilrea to bo all the«— In 
the prosperous, Upright business women, then 
will our fulluess of womanhood tre a glory to 
tho world. If, on the other hdod, it shall 
come that our social stow or physical organ), 
»»lion cannot, In any great number of women, 
one tain this manifold life, that btwlneas is for 
•logle and exceptional women. Let us hope 
that In that day tho womeo thereof may -rise 
or fall, gracefully to their places, that wars, 
standing armies, unfortunate husbands, In
competent fathers or sons, together with the 
thousand ilia that visit homes, and drive the 
wife and mother out to business for tho sup
port of tho needy family, will havedlsappcnr- 
tr'-frota tbe land. As you perceive, I  hive 
t* g a  the term Saiioou Women in a limited

Only the class who assume financial res.

So os tb! illy, control capital, direct labor and 
eve le certain hours of the day to recognised

business, are legitimately business women----
¿propose to follow, for a time, Um details of 

-'TUaereoeo which I have found between tho 
American and European Business Woman. 
Here, she is In some sense born inisher place, 
and performs her duties not a* on experiment, 
but as her particular work. She la -not tor. 
mented by ambition to UT otbof occupations, 
os got rich speedily. She 1» prepared for her 
business by iludy and Uto discipline of meth
od and rigjd punctuality, Sho 1» slmoetme- 
- ‘ In practical ariannottE

Tbs French woman of

business is wholly fros from hurry or nervous
ness two mighty enemies of business integri
ty. Bbo performs but few other duties; and 
has no other resjionsiWIlftlea. Tho division of 
labor is perfect bore, and' Uie woman of btu|. 
nese never cooks, sweeps, dusts, moods,nurses 
her Infants or takes care of ber children. Her 
housekeeping Is on a simple scale, without 
culinary experiments, or tho thoosaod touches 
of the practiced housekeeper's arts. Her cbll. 
drensm educated In convents and boarding, 
schools, seldom at (ho common aohool, When 
their studios are ended, (bo sons are pul to 
business, the girls have a short time given 
them for society, while tho parents find them 
husbands suited to tbcbr dower. These duties ’ 
performed, the mother is satisfied that her
port la now to work on to provide more dower, 
in case of Misfortune. IT by noy cha 
children or parents aro In the family and
ill, they
whore okll.............. ..................... _______
I» sol opart for them in the home, and tho io. 
vallds are attended b ; lbo S] atcra of the Cb urch, 
while the mother pursues her dally vocation 
aa usual. Where there la busincss-partocrslilp 
between tho wife and the hoshnod, the woman 
Is usually tho book-keeper Tor tho firm, and If 
clerks sic employed, she is tho hcad mistruia 
of account«. Tin» ha« 11« advantages, for 
when a partner sits at tho desk there Is lllllo 
opportunity for foiso entries, or confused 
pngca of the ledger. Tbe homo is n«pr the 
plane of business, end Is often In a part of the 
seme building, and that assist» both to super
intend shop and borne at (he some time. Romo

'  T— 1 ’------- '  liturc warehouses
» owned and

carving, gliding and ornamentation, They 
live In small, well.finished and wnll.fnrolshed 
apartments In the manufactory building, and 
attend personally to costomers, receiving or
ders, giving estimates and showing models, 
They lire attended by a mole ecrvanl, who docs 
Ihe drudgery, bot the woman Is the only part
ner who remains in the house during Ihe bust- 
ncea day-tbc man nttends to tbn out-door de
partment. Ami I have seen bow much these 
women love their business, far more than the 
gain It brings. They eliowsnch plcoaurewhen 
one admires a beautlfol design or piece of 
workmanship, Ihst Uto alloy of mercenary 
beoefit, has no place, for the moment, in the 
mind.

“ To make an enduring business la or far 
more Importance to- tho business woman of 
tbia country, than to realize great yearly prot. 
Its; to grow and to stand from generation to 
generation is ingrained In the nature. 1 make 
this emphatic. Small profits are satisfactory, 
and to make tho business perpetual is the
great design---- Just at .lids moment, two of
the largest dry goods houses la Faria arc own
ed by women. For severe! years they lived In 
just tho style I hove described, and now they 
arc able to compute their own gains and direct 
Ibeir Investments intelligently.' There Is a 
simplicity end frugality in every feature of 
lbo business woman’s life, that assists ber to 
carry her duties easily, without fret and wear 
or body or mind.”

Next week we will floiah tho paper, by glv. 
tug Mrs. Wilboar's contrast between the cus
toms and habits of the French and the Ameri
can business woman.

ntho < ) topic—
woman is the acthor, and only ___________
a mother, epuld write Ihem.for they tell of di. 
vine emotions that come only with such experi
ences a» iho mother has. Her Ht preface briefly 
saysi "Tbs author hereby appeals to her read- 
era end critics Io respect the Incognito of a 
poom which was written a» an expression, not 
ol Individual, but of universal experience, and 
from a desire to portray In 11» purity and ho
lme«» the most beautiful Instinct of human Ity."
, Tbe Hope,The Prophecy,The “Hsi! Mary," 
The Travail, The Death. Angel, Tho «reeling. 
The Lullaby, and Mother end Child, ere titles 
giving un idea or the aim and soope of the 
volume. It Is to ho read reverently, for It Is 
a mothcr e revelation of the eanclty o f mother 
hood. A Hoe, gleaned hero and there, will 
give a glimpse of Its contents:

“ Innumerable socele OB «»Ut plntoei 
y -jir-z O’er eutb nedtbraanh 1C« flrctteg Ikr. 

Pure tLOiti, bod's messenger« lu Blvht'e danlcieOS, 
Sine out my amidol Inyor 1 shsll «!«,And I m*etup*, *Qd<tnr Uuproptucy.

O bctotlftt! new Ufa within lay batfam.
New life, lore bom, more bcwijful then <J*7#11 re cable tra iby Mcrrd preJmcc, kndwtn«
What bnlf miracle attend« my war!
Mj bam Ifl hashed, I beer between tin boating 
3 » & ! £ & = S 3 & £ ^  t pray.

Bnuibbtf «weetty with a babjr'« «oil puliMlos«,To the rawwinro of (be «radio*# UtM vfaitiknf.
In the ttag UpJraOoa,

feaaSidSSr1"Can IJftbtfte Bp th« life

There'« nothin* b«aer though tho world l# wide«"
MARK1AGE. PATERNITY AND HOME. By Df,* 

A. lb Spinney, Detroit, Mich.: pp. 29, Oattyp* 
pnraphleL Price, 25 cento.

riage lie leas, but maro: bolter eUÜdrcu’purer 
prostituii cm of dtber pavfoÿaL

Partl&l List of Magazines for March

ThoAtUmtk Monthly- (Houghton, Mifflin* 
Co-, Boston, Contents: Friends-“  A Duet; 
Story of a Great Monopoly ; Arachne; Tbe 
Portrait of a Lady; The Berea Days; New 
York Theatre«; Tbe Generis of Gculoa: Be
fore Dawn; Tho Wire# of Poet*. XI I . ; Th* 
Ei»4 of Sho War; Random Recollection* of 
England; Boston to Florence; .The Bferenth 
Hoar; Recent French and German Eis&ra; 
War-Siiip and Navies; Tecnyton'i New Vol
ume. and other Poetry; Ck&Honer'« History o£

------ Characters. L OobeUa; A¿S/Nftri*
ffttìon;^ A.J>ay with _a War Balloon ; Lord

tionary Epoch; On Some of Shafceil
Female Characn * .......................

Al Day ________________ ______
----------Leid*« Worldly Wisdom , Giicfi6r»Hre;
Field ^{arahal Sqwbjtow ; The Jew« in Gcr- 

”  EUol; A Winter*« BTEoisz ia
------------» and Kin,* Tbo Prophetic Pow.

-  of F<wtry; Où tbe TruUifulnösa of Human

S S S S U Ä v S ä .Ä Ä 'Ä I
ÿ Æ * a s B - a a n e c i
F oggB  Literary Nstosj Beienee and Axt;

Tifo

The American Hhnrl l im d  Writer, (Itow- 
oll A Hlckty.x, Vkelsod, K. J  i A Magazine 
devoted to die Inslruotlan of Phonography.

The Book-Keeper. fHheldoti f t  Hopkins, 
Ed., New York) Contenta; Checking ovat » 
«cl of BfAik*; Syatod) Io Biuln«««; Bank 
Book-keeping; A TreaiJ«e on Book .keeping; 
Failure« for Ibcyear 1680; Whni Objaciion«; 
Book-keeping versus Pcn-riingiog; Answers 
to foottirio«: Problem Dpportmont; Th« Old« 
fashioned Way ̂ Editorial Noice.

(JovernmctU Counterfeit Detector 
fJao B. Dye, Philadelphia. Pa.) is a Biaodard 
Work complied from U. B Treasury Itccord«, 
and contains a Descriptive list of CoanterfcU 
V , B- Treasury Notes, Notional Bank Bills, 
and Fraotloaal Currency, (t also given a List 
of lbo Omnterfrit Bank Bills and Counterfeit 
Coin« of the Dominion of Canada and New
foundland.

Magazine o f  Art. fCassril, Fetter, it alpin & 
Co.: London, Paris and New York) Contente: 
“The Madnesa of Hm?o Van Her ffoea;*’ Our 
Living Artiste; Jean Louis Ernest Mrissonler; 
Bird«In Dccoralioo; Cradles of Art: Florence 
II ;  Acathetice la tbo Seven Dials: The TrcAs- 

Trovo of PeiroMa:”'Titfl Improviaaiorc/1
•Roman Villa at Brad ing; China Painting

lbo Brussels Exhibition*, ”.Sonset oo the 
Ooateracheldc {' The Story of a Great Cathedral; 
A Sculptor In Gold ; Pieiurrs from the Winter 
Exhibitions: M. Emile WauteCe "Madnesü of 
riuEO Van Dor Goes;” The Homes of Our 
Artist«,- Sir Fredrick Leighton’® Houne In Hoi 
land Park Rood ; Art Notes.

ifertbner’s Monthly illustrated Magazine. 
(Hertimer & Co., New York.) Contents: In 
London with Dickens; A Fair Barbarian, LL; 
Protestantism in Italy; At Sunset: Ertcwim'« 
•-Destroyer'’ and har New Gun; ♦,ln Vain oar 
Wistfol Hearts would Grasp;” Cb&rkJ aod 
Mnry Lamb; (Striped Bass; Si rap] ici ty; pemr 
tho Great na Ruler anti Reformer, V.; GJimp* 
¿as of Parisian Art, IIP ; Tho Witch In Ihe 
Glass; A Dangerous Virtue; Jwhn Singtetoo 
Copley, I t  A,i Musical Possibilities in Amer« 
lea; Recollection# of American Society. If,; 
Noted of a Walker, V.; Two If onto«; Topic« 
of tue Tim«: Home and Society; Culturèaud 
Progros«; The Worlds Work; BricnBrao. 
As usual the illustrations add much to the 
beauty of this number.

New Church Independent and Monthly 
Jlcctno (Weller ¿c Son, Chicago.) Contente: 
Healing and Hurting Shadows; The Revela
tion of the Rainbow; The ITnity of All Being: 
“The Holy Child Jean«: V. into tbe School of 
Divine Positivism; Thoughts of the loner 
Life: .Hwedonborg; Science in Relation to the 
Intellect; Letter from Cnilfordta; Monday 
Record ; Snmmory ; Literary Notices: Obitua
ry : John S. Thureton.

Old Lady; Lord Bacon and the - inductive 
Method;'* A Valentine; The Soldier'sDaogh- 
ter: GodTa Strength tbe Restorative; Shoes; 
Be Not Afraid to Pray; The Club; Woman in 
Art; Calendar of Events; Editorial.

The HfrWtonVs Journal fAndrew .f. Gra
ham. New York.} is devoted to Phonography, 
Music, Ilygelnc, Philology, Bibliography, etc.

uo., jjoamp, jinea.) ah  mustrateii Mngaxine 
forlitlle people, containing attractive «lorica 
and poema«

The Bursary. (Nursery Publishing- Co.» 
Boston, Moatt.) A Monthly Magarne for the 
Youngest Roadkn.

03ÍE WORTH HALF A DOZE*

OF ANY O TH ER  lyïND.

Sor KUiOLtiuatJfliu, «ubiioris Oonc&s. Lam« H*cfcr
*3J Mlir» ifAln«bílítbjíj, ordlUfjr dM»p Fura-a 
i’Ufi'jini aa« laiuttoo» «r« &« lo lx» coìbpmii! wuttTttttw- 
den:, li CMC« » tew «snate* jdctbtbucetera.tratkmora. 
n u ;  ume» m mixt v, :

$5 to $20

CaUvO_«̂ Haa«ri. Asa Arbor. MUCH.

:

R f , í4 JB8' üP ?T0. ^ . [teetored at Tro /  
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Rug Patterns'.
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8 C A ÏT E K K 1 »  Í.KAV3ES F B O B ,

The 8um m er-Land,
A  P O E M I

ôr B. T TOCW3.

Æ S æ s ?1
H E N R Y  S L A  D E .
CABINET PHOTOGKAPHS

«  ton owsacvtMi etottstr. tunas» ta oht m w « u u  
■rerav * . U n * t t 4 e k

F r i « .  «  t u t »

« f l » .  K A n n ik  n .  n u o v a ,
« e d l e B l . ^ a l u n , ,  1- v . t  M e d i ) » ,

MRS. CLARA A. ROBINSON.

K É Ë à g M S P W B
w m Ë m m

C lairvoyant H ealer.
Da. D, P. KAYNEB, ■* 1 

The '  WeiLKnown and Reliable Cisirsuytru 
Edetlic. M^nellc and Electric Phvsklan, 

^SuÂflSTpaMSïf oïlîfe

~—----- ¡5B8gSfaS!tBgâHS5

•  earn
D IU fX A T IO M .

ira al»  r a m  pmiumi iuojwrcaîa» ajto ynrnmex
Tjnjtti î̂Sriet ...................... - -

— ___r .Wlâ rAiii-j

AHIIOIIIICKMJEÎIT»

1BE VOICE OF ANGELS
A f tep a l- .lfo u tla ly  P a p e r*

D evotad to  Senrohln» o a t  th e  Principiar 
Underlying: tho  Sp iritual Philosophy, 

an d  the ir A doptability  to  
Every-D ay Life.

KMTEh and 9USAQED br BPI0 IT»
K t. &. D.wlclit S l f f tt ,  Uotlao. H i m , 

y«JC« WÍ TS*»I9 fl07*B0«. HAS
ixraacBfl te drapartton. Utters mc cirKex far tee s*gcf 
DUKtSUtiaMW «9̂ 9«. to aw aSSânâiUd. B¿*&m** 
gggjp W- O. c. PSSSMOtiB rra tu z u

N O R A  R A Y ,
T H E  CHILD-M EDIUM .

. A C a p tila  tin g  Buoi».

f i s ? g s 5 a - g i 8

Ol-eeeo •'
I A E A  T I E ,

I» iho t le ii t  of the Haraefllal Phlfttwiphj, 
ttr  n « « v  v. » » v ia ,

A wholj nluf^nnr ftf llaK ^itojl TretU 1. can.

THE OBIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
M acs(»0 TBfl

H « Ä u Ä " ' i  S,7.‘ ÍÍ.0| . U
Vflirrxfl «  ooo*s août truths. nMenvm u t  m g tty  

WWW. L M. AR5ÍOU/.

f e S S “ « « « »
cum . rr, ea r«c«gim. Pcwrr*»»»

Philosophic idea«;
S p i r i t im i  , \» p e e t  M a tu re  F r e x e u l»

i .  TCUMflHliRBT.

Ä S Ä Ä Ä Ä K S iCi vV. 'i..*nIlo^l*6«WiiaT • .
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H O O K  O N  M E D I O Í H :

GUIDE FOH MEOlUMS^tSD INVOCATOK
oarràraiào’

Th. Bptrial ¡Oltre« tino uflb«»plrit.vnlii« The-nr 
nf all klml» .,f ilanUismtlua* : tu- 3 -au«Bf com-
nunl«aUox '»Itti 11- Jntj.iu« Wurto : thè Ee- 
««InoaeDtoniettinni.liIptthediiSeiiitira aad 

the Eemrera that «re tu I« Kn,-a unterai 
in ih« f  tature of Btitkltio.

B Y  A D I , h V .te ■ ; , d e c .

pr;riMlI..uO,f»(tBt 0̂e* fr*:«.,',roF «ate. wit̂ 'VTOite «ne mAíLri ito Iísu o¡’>í^ííu> AorKUM Qvxtp»nf\aoii>jeaÆoOüa«si.

IMMORTALITY,
OER EMFLOIMESTa- HEREAFTER,

■WLat a  HnndrodSpIriUj, G oodan*l Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Placea,

¿pom B ^ w g ta i w S m  Offeaij Q otatt laftfcanu

amar ‘"™“
'

r1
....

- i • , m ShB5&
_____ _ Ä r ä i Ä

U re tr e

VATSEEÄWONDER
.A STAimiHG AND INSTRUCTIVE PSTCHO- 

LCGICAL STUDY AND WELL AUTritN 
TlCATID INSTANCE OF A n g e l ic  ViflitatioD.

* *âss*3iro or te s  tiüJitxe ihronroaaoF* oçôveaŒib 3w 
xs* eternar

Mary Lurancy Verni™,
BY E. W . STEVENS.

Wîa am ans»  tçr SmaSt k-tin Goc&umb. M. 
asm  afttjv&oa. Aadi«íioi«*r.aafl íTtjKf-to«:»- 
«c lteffidae, ta te» law ne üatietf CoûraB of s  »w Ton ; o  
J*. Sajmr.ic. p .s& frBrta». te.

s o s t a r v i  B g a & S '

ta n  b i t  Bdaao» R S ttn  sot Ut tora, uwiv: •; r.
«* - ’ !*t « fa u t «^ratiegrara

£ ¿ 2 £ Z & i? S ? S 2 ¡ T ~ 'r-
S P I K t V  P H E S O Ä E Ü A ,

J o y  Insxpreasibie.
S î i S S lÂ ,f OT-fcnt' ? * t— '— ■
pQV>tr ît,ofIrep-aacy Venuata
r a t e e ,  i e o u . r e a O . p 7 , U  «ep fec  te r  

«t.ev,. r e s u p e  r « * .  -

P ra c tic a l In stru c tio n
ANIMAL MAGNETISM,
tCflflSOfflTtJl
Inc bow wy ------------ ---------- -------------- - _ _iwtferi litfi«:«) la iite o f %¿tenet«

— — mtp̂ »a# aova ob iwi&itileaalwa» • 
i4ib>a aae to bo made a! 1L
r  J .  K  r ,  Oelecze .

Tractsl^ted from the French
I0MA6 C. BiitTollOltH.
Wvc ta , b-»n .  xrowtcxtctexstlta 

------------------- A xtatMtlAB. n o  «orieet. euunexU

aasyrw octr. tb# bciV-to tert. «be «oJj
work, scmteiclss l.c*-*rB»U/6jf, TkU edi Mod U frwa new
pi««* wLtb luge type, bandiwtiely priotetf bonod.

The prtx.tJcri Dflisr# of tb« woric can tvoti&r be 
seen, tad tb it»  U oiwr of rfrat- welae to eO w&o are lirterefiod. <ri 1-------- *--------- --------- - -----
power, see Oo
that ettill«». t

Cw of nooKt:y ln tb« flcibur. Wbo write«' w6at «Edera vo b« Aoir#--*cíí*íly crs*. wttbo«: asy 
to the tìptriOM «f tea «arid. Rating os &Ü* Mpjflelt
t e s s a  rg a s i ,!lÄ Ä . sItrJfl 5o wbte-ii lbo devtdd* of IfiiisnerUai bava been 
OTbyected. fcs êhùwa ÛO ülafOfiiíot. to afras li* criciclto 
atuxfê* who bfltr* rodeflnnet, írotn Une n fr  fcientosuar.». «nW hn» •»- -•  «  -I»-.- IMf

Mcpth5«l Psblleblug ü os
SECO m  AKD TB1ED VOLT,UES 07

» V  5ÍBH. M ARIA M . K IMG.
vf tb« «apcKSbaaefOa

LAW6 OF' U N rveásA L  DKVE:-.0F2£HKT,
p a  ysíicÁL Aj&d  s p i r i t u  a l ,

Law o í  E volât joxi o f -X.ife, 
Speciti» and Man;

0TMIM.

PRINCIPLES

IL L U ST R A T E  P R n .'C iF L E S  

L i r a  A * D  r o H C E
U qraaç.1 » « » e w e e i j t - j a  ~ a. tow eejeratei. 

Spirit *aá « e t t e r ,  C a ^ a d f l e t a K ^ t c .

"“ SsETIC FOEGES 
SPIIÌITIAL NATURE,

w u  maaitx m oe-oreataienunare
Modem Spiritual Mtn^flaGetflUd Mediuttahl;, 

* life in Spirit «od Spinto»! Sfibetei.

Í .IF E  AND SPIRIT.

S i s i f i

■ *  » .  fu ru irnenum J
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Terms or Sabserlptton In »drtnce.
O n e c o p y  o n e  y e a r , : ........................ $2 .tS 0

u  «  e  m o t . , . . . , .................... $ l .» B
C lu b s o f f i c e ,  y e a r l y  e u b s c r ib -

e re , c e n t  in  a t  o n e  t i m e , .......... $ 1 0 .0 0
C lu b s  o f  T o n , Y e a r l y  S u b -  

e o r ib e r e , s e n t  i n  a t  o n e  t im e  
a n d  a n  e x t r a  c o p y  to  th e  g e t
t e r  u p  o f  th e  C lu b ........................» » »
A s the postage lion to  be prepaid bp tbe  

publisher, w e have heretofore charged Of- 
teen cents per year extra therefor. H ere
after w e shall make no charge to th oau b -  
leriber for postage.

RnnTTAHcaa should be made by Money 
Order, Registered Letter oc D raft on N ew  
York, Do not In a n y  cast «end eh«*» on 
ieeal banks.

A ll letters nnd communications ahonld be 
addressed, and nil rem ittances made paya
ble to, JOHN  &  D U N D Y , UnioAOO, I I I .

Entered at the poatofflce at Chicago, 111, 
aa second elans matter.

l o o a t i o n T
I I  and a t LaSiilu 8L, North teat corner of IaIJaII« asd WashtnxtoB SU,

cm parw , il l ,. mmcs s. is

NOTICE TO SU BSC R IBERS,

S u b s c r ip t io n *  n o t p a i d  in  a e lva n p e  
r e  e l ja r g e i t  a t  th e  o ld  p r i c e  o f  $3.l.~> 

^ ¡ tE r ./y c r if . T o  a c c o m m o d a te  m a n y
o ld  S u b r c r ib e r *  w h o  th r o u g h  n e g le c t  
o r  i n a b i l i t y  d o  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  in  a d 
v a n c e . th e  c r e d i t  s y s te m  Is c o n t in u e d ,  

A ril ic e  w ish  i t  c le a r l y  u n d e r s to o d  th a t  
i t  i s  p u r e l y  a s  a  f u r o r  to  o u r  p a tr o n e s  
a s  o u r  t e r m s  a r c  I ’d  J JILEAS' I X  XJJ- 
V A X C I i.

A Notv Volume.

W ith this issue ortho Jo urna l  we begin 
upon the Thirtieth V olum e Wo take plena 
ure In thanking subscribers for their steady 
support and increasing numbers, and shall 
strive to m aintain the high standard which 
has brought ua the approval o f so many 
thousands o f Intelligent, critical minds 
among Spiritualists and thoso Investigating 
the  subject. W e shall make marked changes 
and improvementa In the mechanical nnd 
typographical appearance o f tbshpaper be
fore this volnmeolcsea. In our efforts to con. 
stantly Improvo the Jo urna l ,wo ask the cor  
dial, active support of n il who feel that the 
J o u r n a l  la w hat It niniB to be, a  vigorous, 
fearlese, Independent paper, devoted to the 
exposition o f Spiritualism and a ll subjects 
that tend to  make man better S ited for this 
world, and consequently better prepared to 
begin In the  next. To those w ho ate prompt
ly renew ing w e feel especially gTatcful and 
w e hope before the month closes, nearly all 
w ho are In arrears wUI join tbe prepaid. 
N ow  auborlbarn and thoso w ho only ocoa- 
caaionnlly read Uic paper w ill Oud by pm 
tlently studying the policy o f  the J o urnal  
that It Is for the best interests o f  bonnet 
medium s, genuine phenomena and theb igh  
ast, pureet^plrltual philosophy. AUthtB our 
old readers already knew . W e hope the com. 
Ing year to double our lis t  o f subscribers, 
and Increase largely th e  facilities for m ak
ing a  paper abreast of • m odem  thought and 
sclentlllc  d iscovery; tbe cum ulative encour
agem ent renders us eauitulne of a  grander 
future for the paper than w e have aomo- 
tlmea looked for. A ll w ho have something 
new .to g ive  tbe world, som ething to say 
and the ability  to eay it, are cordially Invit
ed to lie columns. The Jo urna l  Is open 
for fair and free discussion and criticism , 
bettering that In- th is  w ay aloue can real 
progress b e m ade

It la now  alm ost four years since the  
present editor took charge o f the paper and 
had ho any doubts aa to the beneficial and  
enlightening influence of tbe J o u r n a l 's 
policy and methods during this tim e, he on
ly  need turn to tbe alm ost nminltamia ap
proval and commendation tbe paper Is re
ceiving from the representative men and 
women In the progressive ranks o f Spiritu
a l i s e  and tree thought throughout th e  En- 

' glisb speaking world.

Trouble In M ating Infallibility.

There is trouble in  the camp about tbe 
"Devised N ew  Testament," aa "tbe old In
fallible Bible" Is now  called by tbe  “relig- 
ioue" press. I t  aeema the  now "God’e-word" 
le copyrighted In England, *nd for any one 
there to  print any part of It w ithout per- 

' m ission, exposes him  to  a fine. The Lon
don Record baa printed extracts and the  
"religious" people w ho ow n the  copyright 
of "God'«-word" propose to prosecute Its all-  
tor and ge t som e money from  him  for  Die 
trespass. MeqpWhUs It la announced that 
the Issuing o f the work la to be delayed till 
May. The sinners are Indignant a t  It. I t  

■ seems, though printed, bound, nndooplea 
ready to be Beat to  tbe  press o f England, 
th e  whrk boa to  be approved by tbe  Bish- 

'ops and clergy o f Canterbury, called “The  
C ouvocatlouot Canterbury,’"asortofoU nrch  
parllm cnttn England; or e lse  approved by 
the  Queen. If Its decision Is appealed from. 
N dw  It so  happens .that Mr. Gladstone la 
P rim e M inister, and tbs Queen a  Hplrituat- 

, 1st. So th a t It may happen that a L lbef- 
aliat and a  Spiritualist m ay yet be called on 
to  set their sea l o f authenticity upon the  
"Wot d o t  God“ for Christian people

Is  tbe Tendenoj o f Science A theistic ?

Mnnklqd dwells in the m idst o f  m ysterv. 
There are intricate problems surrounding 
ua on all sides, which each one Is endeavor
ing to solve. The dlstnnco o f the  sun from  
the  earth, the  varied m ovem ents of planets, 
the nature and constitution o£ comets, the 
length o f  tim e required for our own 
w ith Its retinue o f planets, to revolve 
around a distant central orb, aud the re
ceiving o f m atter in to tta 1 constituent ele
ments, are among tbe many profllems that 
are ooustnntly receiving the attention of 
ootentlOo men. The study o f astronomy la 
eminently welL calculated lo  elevate Urn 
m ind, and lnapire It w ith a lofty concep
tion o f w hat la believed to bD the divine  
A rohlteot-uiotw lthstandlng tbe statem ent 
of the P opular Science M onthly, ’ The fact 
that life  lu Baer bleed by the wholesale' In 
nature, tells against the argum ent of de
sign," and, o f course, leaves hum anity with- 
out aD elty , nnd Induces one to nsktheqnes- 
tlqn: “It  tbe general doctrlno o f causes not
ing In apparently blind obedience to Invari
able lew , la  itself atheist!oV" I t  cannot be 
denied that the general tendency o f science  
among those not Splrltuallats, la atheistic, 
reducing tbe operations o f nature lu all of 
their m inute details to the control o f blind 
lawB.

Tbe scientist reverences nature t from  
mutter ho not only evolves worlds nnd sys
tem s of worlds, but also m sn l I lls  alien- 
Lien la so closely directed to m atter, his 
mliid becomes so accustom ed to dealing 
w ith Its potencies, that he Anally regards 
the law s of nature ae the grand motor of 
theuDlvorse, controlling tboseaubtlle forces 
and essences that Anally g ive  expression lo  
the various species o f aolmnl life  an each 
planet. Denying, how ever, that those laws 
possess Intelligence, he eyslem atlcally re
duces all things to causes acting In appar
ently blind obedience to law I

It la u well known fu e l that tbe Inquiring 
mind In thu early history of mankind, not 
understanding the m anifestations o f nature, 
their operations were ascribed to a God 
who had well defined alm s, designs or pur
poses, that ho was system atically develop
ing or carrying out. However, ns tbo un
derstanding o f man became illum inated, be 
recognized w hat lie considered hla mistake, 
nnd that w hich be referred directly to  the  
Intervention of it God, he commenced a t
trib utin gto  tbeopsratton of natural Iuwb 
Gradually, unerring law  supersedes his 
God, lakes possession o f m atter, evolves 
mao, projects worlds and system s o f worlds 
In tbo regions o f space, and assumes charge 
o f the universe generally! HIb God hap 
vanished, ho has become a rank ntfiolit, 
and he no longer boos design or adaptation 
m anifested In the various objects o f crea
tion. '

Prof. Wrote. V ice-President of the  Natur- 
al History Suction o f the American A ssoci
ation, seem s to deny the design argum ent lu  
oreatlon, aettlng forth In tbo P opular Sci- 
ence M onthly th a t w hat we sas In the do- 
tails of tbe Structure o f anim als and plants, 
Is not design but adaptation. “Suppose," 
says he, "we leave a coat lu ar closet, and 
w hile it  Is there It la visited -by a female 
clothea m oth, which deposits thereon num
erous eggs. The litt le  worms hatched from 
the  eggs, would at once commence to make 
free w ith tbe nap, and eat holes In the  coat 
w ith a good appetite. I f  they ever thought 
about the matter, would they not conclude 
that the coat was bung there for their 
special benefit! They would do eo merely 
because the coat was there, -^tje fact that  
they adapted i t  to  their own use, would be 
construed by them  Into a  belief that It 
designed 'or  their lieneiit. They would ev i
dently regard the ow ner o f the coat, could 
they arrive a t this conception, as their ben
efactor, aod the  preserver bf their whole  
race. T hey would know nothing o f tbe 
thousands o f clothes-worm s that perlab be
cause of nothing to  eat. The fact that life  
la sacrificed by tho wholesale In nature, 
tells against the argum ent o f design. And 
nature Is as careless o f the species ns the 
iudlvldnsl."

Such are tbe tbougbta act forth by n lead
ing scientist, and they seem  to be in perfect 
harmony w ith the viewa o f Prof. Simon 
NewcoMb.

Prom  the v e ty  nature o f things, the  gen
eral tendency o f science is  atheistic, un-'. 
less the mind is  illum inated w ith spiritual 
truths. Law  Is regarded aa self-aotlng.self- 
exlstont, a sort o f blind king presiding over 
the destiny of each atom or m olecule of 
matter, w hether existing in anim als, m an
kind or worldsl Prof. Tyndall can generate

m iniature scow  storm  In a  amatl room, 
th e . beautiful crystal snow  Hakes falling  
w ith tbe earne regularity and precision aa 
If  molded by nature herself in  tbe atm os
phere far above the surface o f tbe  earth, 
and descending gently to  the  ground. This 
em inent philosopher baa accomplished an 
a sm all scale, w hat If w itnessed on o sum- 

s day, by those ignorant o f the process 
be employed, would be regarded as a m ira
cle, and he would be allied to  th e  gods. He 
can take tw o  gasses, axygeu and hydrogen, 
both o f  which w ill burn producing an In
tense beat, and form  therefrom ju st what 
has been attributed to  D eity as the c a u s e -  
w ater! There are m any processes o f na
ture that be can Im itate perfectly, I t  has 
been stated that w ith  a battery no larger 
than n thim ble and w ith one drop o f  water, 
a  current o f electricity can ho generated In 
N ew  ’Yqrk that can be made to  m ove the  
hammer of a  battery in  England I Brought 
In close contact w  th the  potencies c t  mat
ter, Im itating tbo action o f various law s 
connected therew ith , generating m iniature  
storms, earthquakes, voieiuK» and crystals, 
the scientific mao becomes more and m ore

elated w ith  self, and less respect, aa a rule, 
Coes hd have for Deity! "Can 1 not do,” he  
says, "what in  former lim es would lmvo 
been ascribed to a God P I f  possible for me 
to generate a miniature enow storm, oauae 
tbe form ation of beautiful crystal snow  
flakes, may 1 not boabieeventually to  bring 
Into action one of those terrlflo w inter  
blasts, tidal waves or ‘blizzards’that swoops 
down from the North, carrying^ death and 
destruction in lie  pathway, dashing Into 
pieces tbe  stanch sailing vessel, and the  
proud ocean a leamer ? II possible for mu to 
underetand one o f tbo o |iei aliens o f nature, 
why not a l l ! Hho conceala nothing. Her 
law s are os sim ple as the alphabet when un- 
derslood, and a planet could be controlled 
aa easily aa  a aleam engine If the  Iuwb reg
ulating the setae were comprehended. If, 
w ith a drop o f water and a m iniature bat
tery 1 can Btand In Chicago, nnd m ove unb
alance In London, may t not.be able when 
more fully  opmprehondlng tho !awa of na- 
ture, to tear a tree lu fragmontB thousands 
of m iles aw ay, by the same sim ple d evice!  
Tho telescope brings the niGon,for example, 
w ithin 2.000 m iles of the earth, or In other 
words. It appears exactly ns If I stood w ith
in 2,000 m iles o f It, su ivoyln g  Its surface. 
By and by a  telescope w ill be Invented that 
w ill bring It w ithin one jiatf m ile of earth; 
If animal life Is there, It can be eeon and 
accurately described. Indeed, lie soleuco 
advances. 1 expect to bo able to see tho In
habitants o f the  different pianola, an 1 be
come conversant w ith tho various Improve
m ents they have made. The apple-tree 
evolves an apple; by and by, the m ind of 
men rising uuperlor thereto, w ill go direct 
to m atter and generate or evolve therefrom  
fru its o f all kinds—for It not, the mind 
m ust be Inferior In one respect to the tree'." 
Such are tbo v iew s of an enthusiastic sci
entist.

A  beautiful example o f  tho se lf-aotlng. 
Inherent or d e lib ira tm  forces o f matter, 
is finely Illustrated by FroL T yndall: By 
aendiug a voltaic current through a liquid, 
you know  that w e decompore the liquid, 
and If it  contain a metal we liberate this  
metal by the electrolysis- A  Biuall cell 
contains a eolation o f sugar o f lead, aud 
tills substance Is chosen because lead lends 
Itself sc  freely to this crystallizing power, 
lu te  the cell, dip.tw o very thin platinum  
wires, and these  are connected by other 
wires w ith a email voltulo battery. On send
in g  the voltaic currant through, the solution 
of lead w ill be slow ly severed from the  
atoms w ith which it  is  now combined; it  
w ill be liberated upon one o f the wires, 
and a t the m oment o! tta liberation It w ill 
obey Die polar forces of Its atoms, and pro
duce crysta llin e  form s orS xq u isite  beauty, 
sprouting like ferns from tile wire, appear
ing Indeed like vegetable g row th  rendered so  
rapid aa to bo plainly v isible to the naked 
eye. On reversing tho current, these ’ 
derful lead-fronds will dissolve, w hile from  
the  other wlre.EUnments o f lead dart through 
the liquid, In  a m oment or tw o the growth 
of the load-trees recommences, but they  
now cover the other wire, lu  the process 
of eryatallization, snya 1’rof, Tyndall, “N a 
ture first reveala herself aa .a builder. 
Where do her operations atop! Does she 
continue by the play o f the  sam e forces to 
form the vegetable.and afterward the ani
mal 1 W hatever the answer to  these ques
tions m ay be, trust m e that the notions of 
the  coming generations regarding th is  mys
terious thing, which som e have called  
•brute* m atter,’ w ill be very different from 
those o f the  generations past."

M atter In this case avia, delibera tely— 
w ith  a  precision that is well calculated to 
make the  mind atheistic. A gain, w hat 
beautiful llluetratton Is presented in Ice and 
boow crystals; Take, for example, the ex
quisite frond llko rormajwuduced by the 
crystallization o f a tlloj/of w ater on a cold  
wlndow-pans. or see  the. beautiful ralettes 
tied toguthor by tho oryslnllizlng force dar
ing the descent of a snow  show er on a vary 
culm day. Tyndall aays, “That the slopeB 
ond B am m itiof the A lps are loaded In w in
ter w ith these blossoms o f frost. They 
vary Infinitely In detail o f beauty, but the 
sam e angular magnitude Is preserved  
throughout, an Inflexible power binds 
Bpears and Bpaculm lo  the  angle of 80 ® I n  
this definite order, so accurately preserved, 
law  reignssupram e.and ssem  s to  act w ith tho 
sam e deliberation that a  sculptor does In 
the  production of som e exquisite work of 
art, and the whole tendency o f  the  feeling  
im parted thereby, Is a theistic!

I t  can be plainly discerned thnt Mr. Tyn
dall's scientific pursuits have on atheistic  
tendency. He Ignores nrayer aa child ish , a 
w aste o f breath, and pow erless to  accom
plish any good. HIb remarks a few  years 
ago In reference to  th s feebleness and fu 
tility  of prayer, shocked, as w ith an earth
quake , the entire religious world I

I t  m ost be borne In mind, however, that 
when the  scientist becomes a Spiritualist, 
and com m ences dealing w ith those fine e s
sences an<l_ potencies developed through 
medium ship, and sees the m oving o.E objects 
w ithout physical contact, h is atheistic  
tendencies a t once cease, and he  commences 
to  realize w hat he considers aa the over
shadow ing sonl o f tha^amverae, a  D ivine  
A rchitect and he Is compelled to learn anew  
m any of the tucalled problems o f science.

On January 1st, the  F irst Society o f  Snir- 
Itualtsta was organized In St. Louis. The 
second article says; "T he object o f this so 
ciety sh all be to advance free  thought and 
spiritual enlightenm ent! all .creeds that 
tend to bias or confine the m ind to any apo
d a l religious v iew s, are hereby prohibited.'’

How the iloctors’ Monopoly Law Operates 
In New York.

On the ioth alt., In Ngw York City, John 
McGrnheui; keeper of a tramps’ lodging 
houBe,waa seriously out by a razor In the 
hands of a crazed Frenchman. The assail
ant was arrested by tho police and ait am 
balance summoned. Until its otrlvnl with 
the hospital surgeon, McGrahum waa lying 
bleeding profusely from his woundB, no 
effort being made to.stop the flow of blood. 
By tlila time the wounded man had lost so 
much blood from severed veiue and an ar
tery In bis wr(st, that his life was despair
ed of. Through fear of the doctora’ law. 
no one present was willing to venture 
staunching the wound.

On tbo lrtn ult, in tbe same city, Maggie 
Morion was shot nnd severely wounded by 
her reputed husband in a fit of jealousy. 
"She waa able," says tho 'New York 3’iinci 
"to walk ton druggist's, where tho propri
etor refused todresa her wound, because be 
was not a surgeon.” Ho know tho law. A  
short time previously, in New York, a bo* 
ran a splinter Into his hand, aud n neigh
boring woman, not knowing or not fearing 
the law, kind-heart edly did what she had 
often before done for others—ahe extract
ed the eplluter and applied n simple salve. 
The boy’s blood being In bad condition, the 
wound festered and in the ehd tho boy 
died. The medical fraternity caused the 
woman to ha arrested, aud^ she being uu. 
able to give tbe large bonds required, was 
thrown into prison tostand trial onaebarge 
of manslaughter, or violation of the doctora’ 
law.

The druggist knowing and fearing tho 
law. of the Slate, for the protection of 
’’regulars,'’ would let Maggie bleed to death 
rather than stiunch tbe wound and dia. 
obey the law. The good-hearted woman 
woulleave life and suffering If she could, 
and In so doing, even If successful, 1b liable 
to severe punishment. Such la the opera
tion of the lawa.whlch the medical fratern
ity, In their bogus pretences of their per
fect knowledge of care, are seeking to 
fasten upon all the States. They are now 
working upon Ohio. Are tho peoplo of 
Ohio ready for this? Is there a single 
father or mother In that State who believes 
tbo legislature Is competent to direct them 
what physician or What doss of physicians, 
Ihey-ranst employ for their children In sick 
nees or accident? Not'one< Every man 
and every woman knows tliat they them
selves are far more competent to decide, 
yet the legislatures of several of the States, 
have been Induced by the doctors to pass 
laws taking out of the parents’ bauds the 
choice of medical attendants, anil even to 
the Bxteut of making It possibly and proba
bly unlawful for the parent himself to pre
scribe for his own family .in the simplest

Tho Leglelatnreof the State of New York 
Is, perhaps, os Intelligent aa that of Ohio or 
other States. The fraternity of doctors 
last year got it  to coact u medical restric
tion law. The utter incapacity of both 
combined to treat this subject, Is fairly 
hlbited In tbe various sections of the enact
ment The doctors in their greed and the 
legislature In their Indifference to the Bub 
ject folBtod upon the peopIffa-UtwJa-whioli' 
the following points appear among others

Section , one provides that no person 
ehall practice surgery or phyrdc unless au
thorized by past or present enactments.

Section two provides tha t all practitton 
ere ehall register In county clerks' oflioe.

Section th ree  provides that violators of 
the above sections, or praotltloners under 
illegal diploma, Bhatl be pnniehed by fine 
of 850 to 8200 for first offence, and 8100 to 
S&Q0 for second offence, ooimprlaonment, 
or both.

Seotlon four provides that a person from 
another Stutc, with a "degree of doctor of 
medicine” from iui incorporated college,- 
school or university,shall have his diploma 
endorsed by some medical aohool or college 
in New York, aud pay the faculty twenty 
dollars before he can practice In ths Stale 
of New York.

Section five provides that “the degree of 
doctor of medicine" from any New York 
medical college or university shall he good 
to practice on, if section two Is complied 
with, while section six says: "Nothing In 
this act Bball apply to may person who boa 
practiced medicine odd surgery for ten 
years last past, and who 19 now pursuing 
the study of medicine and surgery in any 
legally Incorporated medical college within 
this State, and who. shall graduate from 
and receive a  diploma withlw 'two years 
from the psasogo of this ac t"

Here 1b a fine exhibition of the Intelli
gence which would lim it a citizen in his 
choice of a  physician. Observe how obscure 
the Intention audhow  involved the expree- 
elon of section six.

Suppose one had practiced medicine ten 
years an required, and a t  the passage of the 
act tohave been studying as prescribed, Is 
be to continue hie practice till' the two 
years are over or to abandon bla practice 
till then? If  he Is to abaDdon It the clause 
waa onn eceaaary.ei nee If he got the diploma 
at the end, he could praoGos under the law 
wUhoot this section anti Us exemption. If 
he is not to abandon but continues bla prac
tice UA the end of the two years, the seotlon 
(all) does not exempt bird from punish- 
m est under section three lu case he th s  
failed to get his diploma. Here Is a dilem
ma. How la tbe court to know, whan call- 
ed on to decide, whether the. man a t the 
end of two years will get his diploma! Shall 
the court panisb turn by Imprisonment and 
fine in the  meanwhile, and at the end of 
the two years, after the unfortunate has

again and again violated and been punish
ed, rem it the nlrcady endured Imprison
ment, nnd already paid fines—neither of 
which, by any law  can be restored, or la the 
Judge lo  suapend sentence until tho end o f  
the tw o years, and then if  the diplom a is  
not secured, v is it  on tho unfortunate ten 
years' practitioner, tho accumulation o f all 
tbe penalties Incurred during the tw o years t 

This shows tho character o f the bill tho 
greedy doctors got np, and the easy credul
ous legislature of N ew  York aauctlonod last 
year. Wa hear tho courts hnve decided 
aguiDSt it  a t Syracuse. Its nature Is such  
that sem e parents are afraid to treat their/ 
children w ith tbs comm onest rem edies.

A Hollglous Newspaper.

The N ew  York Observer professes to  be u 
religious newspaper aa to one h alf Its Issue, 
aud on Its "religious'’ side. It gives Borne 
queer adm ixtures- L ately It treated as re- 
llgibus subjects, "The N ational Debts or 
Various N ations;" "The Will o f a Man 
Named Pinkerton;’' "Cannibals still In the  
South Seiis In 1880;” "A Dinner Party at 
Wm. E. Dodge’s nou ss;'’ “College Presi
dent's City V isits;" " Endow m ent o f L in
coln U niversity, P a y  A proposition to 
“put.out the union” any Btate when e he re
pudiates her debts, and a fitng a t  Mrs. 
E lizabeth Cady Stanton, Jam es Parton, 
M is. Livermore and others because they be
lieve  and suggest to  others that "the causea 
o f a great many social disorders and m is
fortunes are congenital, add that people 
born w ith tk e lt  and murder in their blood 
w ill steal and kill."

I f  this collection la subject m atter for  
religions papers—aud w e don’t  say  It Is not 
—pretty m nch all newspapers have religion  
in every colum n. The Obtener also tolls 
In its “Y-outb Department," that "among 
the many gods' of the Ohinose.la the  kltclten- 
god. They m ake a new  one every N ew  
Y ear’s day. When they burn the old one, 
som etim es theyldaub molasses on his mouth" 
before they burn him, and they th in k  then  
h e e su 't  tell In li/ftvcn what has happened 
in  their kitchen for a year. “W hat ideas,” 
says the Observer, "these people have o f  God 
aud o f Providence."

Well, that le a pretty fair criticism  o f the  
Chinaman sod  bla religious notion. If he 
really dose have nnd does so think of a  
kitchen god. B ut now w ill the Observer 
tell Its rcadura the Ohlnamau’o criticism  of 
the Observer's belief about "God and P rovi
dence?'1

The Chinaman says, “Mr. Observer, yon 
have a funny notion; yon don't believe thnt 
tho spirits o f your relatives com e to earth 
pud comm unicate w ith peoplo here. Y ou  
think aud say It la beaeath their dignity to  
leave heaven and do snoh trifling and in
decorous work, and yet you teach that your 
God came dow n from heaven to  earth and 
became a tailor, and made garm ents for 
Adum and E ve(G en . 82¡I), w hich seem  to 
OB a m iioh m ore uodlgulfied proceeding. 
W hat ideas those Observer sort o f Chrlatl- 
Anlty-people have o f gods and provldenc-

hand o f “Scientific 
ltton. Price,

. D. N otem an, 
o f  Toledo, Ohio,

Laborers In the S p ir itua listic  Vineyard and 
o th e r  Item s nf In terest.

Mr. H. B, Champion spoke a t the Y oun g  
People’s Sleeting in San JosS recently.

D r. N . B. Wolfe, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, In 
company w ith Gen. Cameron, has gone to  
Cuba.

Mrs. E. L. W atson, the gifted speaker, la 
engaged In lecturing In San Francisco, at 
present.

We wUI attend to the order from Mrs. E. 
Humphrey w hen sh e.g ives her post office 
address.

Giles B. Stebblus has been lecturing at 
Vuasnt, Lapeer, and Capac, Michigan, to 
good audiences.

T hat .remarkable book, Zollner’s  "Trans
cendental Physics," should be read by all. 
Price, 8 1 60,

We have a dew lot i 
Basis o f SplrttnsliBm'
SL80, postpaid.

We regret to 
a prom inent 
haa p W ssjy B p In E iife .

E. H. Gault w rites to this office, but fa lls  
to g ive his post office address. When he  
does so, w e w ill attend to  bin matters.

Dr. W ateon’8 “R eligion o f Spiritualism," 
2nd edition-—w ill be out Boom P rice 81AS, 
postpaid. I t ls a m o a t  excellen t work."

J . W . K enyon, o f  Beaver D am , W in, was 
In tbe c ity  last week. H e  returns this week 
to M ilwaukee, w here he proposes to lec
ture.

Dr. J, K. Bailey Is at present stopping a t  
Efilngham, 31!. We are sorry to iearn  that 
he has been suffering considerably o f  late  
from  ill health.

Mrs. Simpson, w ho has been on a v is it  
E ast for soma time, has reta ined  to th© 
City sgaln , Bad m ay bo found a t  her  resi
dence, 2« Ogden A venue.

The People’s  P res) o f Mapleton, I o w a . «  
printed on brown w rapping paper, F ®  
loth. N ot being able to  g e l a  supply 
printing paper on account o f  the terrible 
storm, the editor exhib ited commendable 
enterprise In publishing bis edition, even If 
the  paper was not firat-clasa.

The editor o f the  J o u r n a l  le ft  la s t  week 
for th e  East, Those le ft  In charge are not 
cleat os to h is m ission or destination, hot  
ae bBia, so far as thdy know, about the onlv 
m an w ho has neither bean to Mentor, nor 
w ritten a  letter o f advice to  Garfield, It la 
suspected the  latter has sent Tor Mm to 
come to  W ashington and receive thauks for  
Attending to  Ms ow n affairs.

y
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Mrs. M attie Tarry Krekel w lil please ac

cept our tlianka for a ?ery line cabinet pic
ture o f liexoelf. ■

C. W . Btewarl has locateil bl» beadquar- 
teia In till» c ity , and will anawor call» to 
lecture. A ddress him a t  No. 1.030 W . Mon
roe etroot.

Blatiup Toke and Blahop (Jreüg,.,who se 
ceded from the Iioformod Episcopal church

Itev. J. M. Peebles and Hudson Tattle. 

To the Editor of the RcUitto-Philosophical Journal.
Tiie writer wiui som ew hat am uicd In 

looking over the J ouiinaj» of the  Mih iu sU  
to  note Mr. Peebles's ¿xquialta delicacy 
when treating of lindaon Tattle- With 
amazing taot, ho declares. "i>y general con
cession /’ that three respected gentlemen 
are ’* Mr. Tuttle's nnnerlors in mental disci- 
i>line/‘olc. N ow  IL T. needs no bolstering;

T ue popularity sod cateewlvcs ««le of Ilr. Prlce’i 
Special Flavoring Extract« I« owlog to their per 
feet parity end excellence.

D. P. KAyoep, M D.r Clairvoyant end Magnetk 
Healer, ha« returned to hie c (lieft, Kootu 63. 0J 
La EaJfe ölrct-t, Chicago: «od la again ready for 
buninc&s See bit edvgmaetttnnt.

flrm rroA ntm  ahi? Heron «san wwl of the. 
Rocky Mountain*, can be promprly and reliably 
«applied with their hooka end uapnr* by address

A L O t '$&
fulfill™*1' idtaü*><i P*P#r. H. 6. .Jotissrox, nvw.lt-

S EE D  CORN.

■s I S Ì S H S k Ì  :
f  - « A *  "

A g e n ts  f o r . tho-Tteiigio-FinloHr/phiCAÌ * • 
Journal,

Wdr§f.
Ä r 4 J’*»"*- ***■ ««*»»
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A im  IH F O B M A T IO H  OH V à B IO B S  
ID B l iX n r a  F  E B T A If f i l l tÖ  T O  T H E  

H A B M O H IA 1, P H IL O S O P H Y .

T  tío  S o ll-E x t le i l .

Tor iho bath boon cleansed íroni »lain of ola,' 
Bt Potor cried.

And flio angels i l l  wqro slleiri.
‘Though 1 «Qi ctcaoicd from Aloin of sin 

8bo answered low,
'I came not hither lo unter In,

« Nor may I ffb.'
And tho angds oll woro «Hont»

Acroea Iho gulf, where Ibo guilty deod 
U« in torir woe.'

And the Angela oll were b lient.
*If t  enter braveo. t  may not spcàk 

My aoul'o dentro. •
For ihpni tïiftt ore lying distraught und wrak 

in fl »ml dp lire.’ •
And the on «ch oil were »lient.
B t. Peter he turned the k«rt about,

And answered grim:
•Con you tore Ibo Lord, ood obldo without 

Afar from KlmP • •
And the angela all were «lient,
’Should 1 be nonror Ch ría t,' ehe sold,
Tho SöfiH irinitor vrofuldeid,

'Should I bo liker Christ, were 1 
To loro no more „

And Hin tn n lt  il l  « « »  (lltnt.

‘Did Be nblhanfr on lb« cursed tree, 
■Amt-bear tti <b»inc.

And d iip  to Bla heart, tor love e l me

'Should I be liber, acerar Hin, 
¿forgetting IhU— 

ßtafrlngall dev .111. the Berapblm, 
[neolfl.h bliss Ï'

Aed the cogéis all were client.
The Lord Hlmeell stood by the |t«te. 

And heard hor speak 
Those tender words compuslonalo, 

Geotlu and meek.
And the uncle ell wore «lient

in ouidmi acacia» < _
And from Uut way Ho ever trod 

Ho uo'er departs.
And the angel* nil were silent.
And Hobnld.¿Now will I go with you.

Dear cltUa'of Love;
1 om weary oi all this glory, too,

In haivnn ahovn.'

'We will go seek And save the lost,
It  they will boar. x

They who are wont but need me most;
And nil are dear,1'

And the nagdla all were silent” , 
Wal™ 0 ^ mitu, (a Bcolch doctor of divinity).

A b o u t  a  N a m o , n u s l ^ u s s t l o n i .

rt> tunEditor or the mitiioihllotouhi cal Journal s

•,r.’ni
en whllt, ___
Atooiftboae eoolc___ „ __ ,,______

at and p it  Into actuit prartl

Will yna «Ho» ■ puce to >ak I ¡1010 worth, men el 
era in fraud talente,1( no hotter rsaantta can be gtr- 
a while contending for a name to Ihelr opinion., 

-Jeoil tbou contending ate quite reed,and willing 
to unapt u d  pnt Into utnot practice at oaca tha
s i , « » . : : :
thought for the morrow;” "to bate father moth, 
er, brother,wife and c h ild ren" to  cutoff limbs," 
"put"out eye»." give up Hie," etc, la  order (o he 
a dlsclplo of Christ; also "to embracestrong delu* 
Siena, and believe In lies to ho damned." and 
many other teachings of similar Import f 

fluch teachings or common da Are wholly contra* 
ry to nature, and not easy for most minds to bo 
manage an to he ‘'despised and hated of all men 
for Christ's sake." To despise aed bate the dear* 
eat connection and friends humanity can possibly 
hare, would make such vastly inferior, more con
temptible, end BevcrmJ degrees lower than brutea 
and faun; eye, and humbugs," Who Is ready for 

« « e h  teachings? Who can believe that they can 
bo adopted, aud made the rule of Ufo and action 
at will, without conviction or nay evldonco of 
their neceuUy? Who can approve and lovo any 
being coming “to make strife, hatred and war In 
families, and a man's foes to be of his own house 
hold}" Who approves of "uojust judge*" ’'•tew* 
orda," etc.» aud call I it right tmtjnit, to reward 
for one hour's labor, equally with ten? Who feels 
a pride In such teaching*! Who thinks thorn 
XDveiyAcd to require the name of "Christian Spir
itualism!” Who thinks luck frackings pure and 
perfqct, and that the reodcri of the Jouknjh, can 
he benefit^ In any way by contending about a 
name, etc.^ To my perception, such demands on 
the Jourhai., and soefa teachings look more like 
aslur of an I ok blot on good common sense, with 

. very little appearance of the worth, rnsjeaty and 
lovellncis of Iruth.

When or where hi» any proof nxlstsd to show 
that the teachings of Christ arc puradovoly, Tree of 
imperfection aifi easily undefnlnodi? Tholhou* 
sands of creed s And opinions all over Chri nUadom, 
ntteat the contrary. A lerge portion of Hie Inhab
itant« of Christendom believe Jeans Christ waa 
bbm one tbounmd eight hundred and eighty yearn 
ago, on the SMh of Decernbor,l®0, to save a 
lost world from aln aud wickedness which "Noah's 
fiood," (orJjod1«) failed to effect; also that the

- * frao oripicof Christianity la from Christ and Ills 
'  teachings. Be that aa H may, the experience of

the world U proof positive tost oil Joans Christ, 
Fin) and other disciples ever said or did, failed of 
convincing the most- learned, Intelligent and 
noted minds of the same sgo or tho pagan world 
generally, 'Including the Jew«. Tho Intelligence

- of mlnda Hko Seneca, Philo, Josephus, Flloy.Tscl- 
taa and elite», «rains not to have been surpassed 
or greater historians and statesmen to have ap- 
peafod. With the fact that CbrinUauHy hod the 
ascendency and foil sway for 1880 years, the dork 

.ages tor over 1,000 yea» duration, and a cruelOod

Christ crucified In Egypt, see Rev. *1, 8 ,-aa weU 
•a luFalastine, with strife and conlctrtlon among 
BplrituslUts, as well as sects). where U there any 
thing to (rivo any hope tor unity? i s  there any in- 
the fcrty.foar parables, ctpcclolly lu the «no that 

. says, "That, seeing we may not perceive, or la 
faeadng, not uudenUnd." What teaching» ? 
Having submitted thosfa few question! to those 
contending tor a name, to tbolr opinion», 1 would

1st. Have the reader» of .the Jotnurox. decided 
to make no effort to convince those calling "8plr- 
ItuallBta a pack of libertines and fools," that they

* ?"*«»“*
M. How men, okjett to (BOtl Ul'eT
4tA. It wlU e n t  oolj a poetege e u n p  tor retd-

.  A. E. Oudooti.
Cotorntme, led.

i s .  F e n , e r  write«: After siao' yeete trial of 
Uw Joctawu. I  haTecjme to^he^eoaeloiloa thet.

U ro o k ly u  (If. Y .)  S p i r i t u a l  IV iU o rn lty .

We have among other activities connected with 
our Fraternity, taken the preliminary steps to In
augurate what wo may term for the proient, our 
"Fraternal Union," foot a Sunday eobool ndr a 
Oblldran's Progretetvo Lyceum) wherein young 
and old canniest at 8 p.'m. every Sunday In a frs- 
ternsl spirit. *• scholar« to lQ*mBomething prtet. 
leal in regard to our duties one to another, aud to 
grow In the spiritual grace«, Our Snt Initiatory 
meeting was held Sunday, Feb« 18th, and a much 
larger atteodauce was present than could have 
been expected. Deacon D. SL Cole was efaoaeu to 
preside, and committee* were appointed to name 
officers and formulate a plan for efficient work, 
•„«I ■■ *■. experiment, the following order of.ox- 

s flclcctcd for next meeting: Single*;
cynilderlng for half ah hour the tab

led, "Hcatih a Duty;" aingliig, after 
‘ bringing and expressing tholr

arclaes
rccUatlouaj _
Jecl eolectcd,
which each oua uriugiug »««, *—
best tho Tight« for tha week; hearlagm porte of 

*ltees, etc- Wo bopo to Boon orgooUe a 
mdœcrism and psychology, psychomdry, 

' unfoldmcnt of media and
“Si!
physiology, spin  
spiritual culturo.

Our social this week, held at Ute residence or 
Bro. Charles J. Warron, was largely attended, and 
his generous hospitality in the way of a bounti
ful supper, wo« taxed to the utmosti hat our 
brother was equal to the occasion, and all ex
pressed themselves delighted with the fraternal

K« f c Ä Ä  ..lebrato* W , ™  of 
Chicago, who was presentst our afternoon San- 
day mentlng, aud cordially grésted, accepted an 
Invitation to be prese nt at oar nodal, hut on sj- 
rlvtog In Brooklyn she found her «ufïerlnga from 
111 health sb graat that aha was eompellcd to ra-
turn to New York* much toonr regret

A pouting, drenching rainstorm was no obstacle 
‘to our Friday evening conference meeting, aodja 
very largo audience nteombled to listen to the 
very able Ic ctuto of 'Mr*. Imogen C. Fels«. Mrs. 
Fate » I« a woman of rare culturo and lotelllgeneo, 
and It ts eneef the Aign» of the time» when women 
ILko ber, of wealth and aodal influence, .devoto 
their lito» to the study of the problems that are 
to lift the race nearer to the divine unity and fra. 
tornal brother hood. Mrs- Fates la ou easy and

a deep religious spirit permeates all her publie 
offerte- Her lecture of an hour and a hu[ was 
Itetdocd to with clase and Darncat attention by an 
appreciative audience, and at Its conclusion «he 
was greeted with applause. ...

In a lecture of this loogth and scope, ahrief 
outllno of tho thoughte*expro»aed te all that I 
•hall attempt! . . . . .  .

«The religión of tbe futnre Is to be evolvod 
from the old, and nil post forms of faith« ««d .sys
tems were necessary for the world's religious 
growth, and that the religion of the future would 
bo baaed upon the Idea of 'The Fatherhood of Uod 
and the Brotherhood of Man,1 and that t would 
bo a practical co ordlnallng of the divine with 
tha human, and that In the birth of Christ tho di
vine touched humanity. The new religion Is to 
be one of the »spirit/ The-Christian , church, 
Bomlih and Protectant, as sn ecdcsteftttetem, 
must pass away to give place to asplritoftl church 
with revelation« ever present, with a continual

to reign, and this Is to bo hte second coming, and 
hl« reign Is to be a spiritual one. Degmsa will 
vanish; the Fatherhood and the unity of God In 
man co-ordinating jn human breiherhood, so that 
no soul will be left out, Butan Will partake of the 
Father's boundless love. Heneo the religion of 
the fntura will differ radically from the orthodoxy 
ol to day, for (t will be based upon this principle or fraternal brotherhood. This will be evolved, 
and we ace In tho present effort« of humanity 
toward« co operation, capital with labor, A deeper 
Interest in the benevolent enterprises of tho day, 
a brcsklagdown of tho partition wells of sect, 
and a reaching out for this divine Unity and broth
erhood- *

"Evolution of new thoughts, nobler purposes 
and A spirit of »ac rilke of self for the benefit of 
the whole rice, and the divinity and humanity 
unltcd—thcao were foreshadowed by Jesus—a 
splrlhiftllred religion. Church forms and creeds 
now existing, ato Inadequate to satisfy ton Cray. 
Inge of hungry Boula. ïha Christian church Is 
partly human and partly divine, like Ite founder. 
The church of tho future wlU be a democracy In a 
grander lenoo than atateamen or polittelana have 
ever dreamed of ; toe unity of too race with 11« 
Bounce, toe Fathor-God culalaat lng In a grand 
fraternal brotherhood, aH-comprabenolv^ and 
therefore embracing all races,klodred aed tangues I 
. "There hsa been no higher type of ihojllvlnlty 
of hamsolty than In Jesus, and im must not only 
bo saviors of ourselves, but wê must also become 
saviors of tbe evil, the aln-»lck and poverty strick
en soûla which need to bo blessed and saved by 
this now and atl^ompreheoslve falto. Bin Is p 
factor In too development of toe raeos «  Is bur

The lecturer elote* with u  eilraat from Ml«

M. D.W . C. Bowea aud Dr, Win. Fisbbough. ,
N e,t ïr ld .J  evening wo «to to h»veVmjntci! 

u d  Hlerirr oolerlilnmeot ol unutuil eioMleneo. 
Ticket, Iwooty-llro cool» for the beneit ol our

« 7  Wererly Are.. Feb. 19- 

L e t  tor  Iron , B ow  S n a th  W a le s .

To the Editor of the BeUslo-Fhüoeoohie*lío™i:
The -Fritco" m.ll leave, to-morrow, ta I nray

Ä Ä Ä S Ä
í í . ± t K a a t
lly. and Ibo appeal to the liberal section of tho 
community ha«. I Am glad to say, bsen readily 
rtMpoodfld to. À picnic w*t given on Christ maa 
day under too auspices of toe Lyceum k  aid of 
the movement, which will materially benefit the 
luma, and In addition to the various flubacrlptlon

ever lu toe same direction. ,
The fallowing appeared k  our leading dolly 

yesterday; •
"mxbtiho or ouuuoa o» bsolako ci.URai,

The eltjr and suburban clergy or tbe Church of 
England are requested to meet too Bishop of Byd. 
noy, at the Church Soclaty'a House, Fhllllp Street, 
onTüesdaÿ next, Dacembor fâlb, at torea o'clock* 
to cooilder toe proprteiy of satring ajart a special

« S g l Ä Ä S f Ö Ä
Atond time, a ygar or two ago, govarament waa 

to have beon requested to act Apart a day for hu. 
cflllaUoa and prayer, but tod clr  jof' pfOgma baa 
been rollkg this w*y. and ibe balk of toe people 
refuse to grovel ana humiliate themselves, so 
after considerable dhcnsslon, too details of which 
are astutely kept from too public gaxe, U was do. 
cTdod to request the clergy to rosa too prayers for 
rain k  the various churches. Barely a straw will

Sydney, New South Wales,

T h «  C h liien e  M l y .

ployer à Chinera 111 y lu F o llW  Ho aalâ St would 
bo raen to i t  the plant would bleom jost at twi *

æ s a s r s - ,
ûliBOlTC* In Wltcr, n i  jertomid ètoc ft loverai

“  - ’üd» ot the clock Wsre k i t  mûtlcg to toc 
5hthour.‘ WheulUaeked tmt about tore«

■ m h îÆ ^ t o V ^ Â w Æ 't o f m û t k f ' t o
mldnlgtif * ** *—t-*J ^-*  -» -2 . -t.—

- ' S ^ S S s S
■ — ............... - V J -

räÜM«»» 
ot Momos».

T h o  I  (cue r a n t  E d i to r  Ar o Ih .

TO iho s t iu r o tu , Boidle TtilleiopUori Jeenol:
Blnoe I ponnoi) the «tllefti.-veeiiiUy ppliinhed 

In the J o o n s i!, totillvo to l i e  ojtraso vnor- 
onoo ol tho oOltor of tho Boston, /rwHlIjolOr An 
theonhjeeteol BplritnilHs end eljtrvoraine, I 
hove ohiuved be h i , »polo olludod to both »oh- 
Jictfl. Hel.Uveto d iliv o f ,n e e .h ;u jo  tb .t IIIt

vov.nra >nd ilto  or voobral hUtory. If he WMO 
m  well potted In modem htetorv o» heehonid be, 
be would know thit noweelentlie dllcoveilM U f  
hot ufluelly eabraeed el Orel nvon by men of »el. 
cocci lor iven 11 freo Iron, the bl»e ol 0 roUglon« 
edut.lion, which would pro udleo them »K»lnet 
the now discovery, they oeuri y bevc eome pot 
theory to m in  tab which cooGIcU with tho rnnd 
truth hrnukht to lldht hy tho. dlecovorj. 1» tho 
editor leoor.ot ol tho rocopllon wbleh Hirvey’e 
dlecovonr ol tho elrcoletloo ol the blood, met 
wllh et Iho bsode ol moo of eclencol Doe»bn nol 
know tbet they rejoeled It bec»n»o It eendlcted 
with Ibelr precoeeelved tbeorlMf »nd tbl» 1» tmo 
of other dl.eoverlee In oclonco. Allbnti jth men of 
eclcnee(or .ttoeat»ome ofthem) .re »moog the 
lin t to embrace dew .dUcojerio», vot even they 
require time to overcome tbolr prejadteoe.

With reepeotlo cleltvoy.nco betas turned to 
pnetlcel oteouot In tbe w»y of dlMtaetas the 
verpelritot» blertme, I i s t  qmpolled to e»y thet 
I «0» tony lb m h o  editor of tho Boe ton Inttillga- 
Ior, ton toed ol c in e  hi» Indiieueo m  »11 rolormcr» 
should do, to brloklbt» sroat dleeojory end o i.  
tntard I nery mental power Into prsottosl u»o, bee 
loot bl. innoenc« to shut out tbe cottliminlty 
tromeueb preotlesl beoefll» e* ho hsa nstned by 
»peeking ol It In terms at AUroepeet, Ho should 
U»ve urged hi» reeden when the discovery woe 
Oretennoueoed, to Ihvosllkato the mliter tbnr- 
ouqbly, lor nny person could see tbet, II true, It 
muot be Ir.aent with irroot pradical result»: end 
now lh»t It h u  proved to bo true, wbdt shonld 
wo think ol an edllor who still virtually oppose» 
It and trim pice underfoot It« all-in: portent pr»ct- 
l:al Ocnrdtsf

t will now proceed to show tbit It bas accom- 
pllshod e iu t l ;  what bo aay* It would aoti jvo. lt 
tmo: It his lead to the detection ol crime In 
many cases, end mlkhl, I hove do doubt, bo tho 
moons of ferrctloE out all crimo, Houcb edltora aa 
the /neeettaafor would take bold ol U end urge lie 
adaption on this «round. 1 »m, thoreforo, com. 
polled to look Upon the neglect to do this, M .1- 
most criminal. Lot us see whet h u  beon done, 
add then wo a n  conjecture whatm.y bo done In 
tho future In this respect. I will talar briefly to 
some of the many cure tbat have corns within 
tbe sphere of my own knowledie. of the defcc. 
tton ol crimo by means ot ibo clairvoyant vlolon.

Many years nqo tha re dwelt In this oily a men 
of an extraordinary mind by the name ot Cox. 
Ho wen for several yews Mayor of the city, and 
also city surveyor. Hnwsanmnnnf great Intel, 
loci nod exalted literary attainments. In tbaeom- 
prohoneton of the principles ol natural ph oap. 
phy bo bad low equals; henco he VM famllUrly 
known u  “phlloeopher Cox." He was also a 
Rreit ailrodomer, tnd wb»t I I I ,  porhepa, still 
potter, ho w u an avowed taddel and a Spiritual. 
1st. He made mind, masoeUsm sod electricity 
critical »todies, and In bis experiment» ho devef- 
opod » young married lady Id this city »» n clilr. 
VOyant, nod throngh her ho never felled to Sod 
out tbe author and perpetrator of over# crime 
commltted In the eltv. I will cite a low cm«»: On 
one occasion a Mr, Morcaa, a Quiker and then » 
cabinet maker (whoso dwelling I psei almost 
o very day J, bad ooo hundred dollars etolcn from 
tin: room in which he slept. On acqualDUng Mr. 
Cox, then Mayor, with tho circumstance, ho went 
directly to hist »Btlcet, Mre. Mortise Thompson 
(once» pupil of mluojr, m»*usltaed her aud then 
— *-terrogatlne her, ho lesrned that the thief 

l Mr.?L(now docesscd) She jtascribod Iho 
aud hla residence, but did not gWa the n»mu i 

that was not uecolahry. On anotheA occasion, 
Clayton Hunt, a grocery dealer, had about twen
ty dollar» stolen from fats dwelling while absent.

fed the dog with to procure hla friondjhln. and 
act him out of the way, Th n tavejLIgatlon ol both 
{bean cases by tho proper aulborlUce, condtmed

B Y  su'i'uvtaK
and prenared to corroborate my statements.

Mre. Thompson's clalrvoyint power» woro made 
practically useful In other adds or research. Mr, 
Cox learned through her the exact location ol the 
body o le  young lady who hid been accidentally 
drowned In the river, alter tho oily police bad

itched two daye without Ending IL Hri. Thump.
I w u In this way of great practical boncdl to 

..0  city. I do not see why elalrvoysuts might.not 
bo made practically useful In ell cltlci In a simi
lar manner, While In ftaveuna, Portion County, 
Ohio, a low yean ago. I aaw a morcauUlo bouse, 
whlcii had bun robbed uf a largo amount of 
goods, aud the rubber» found and the goods ob. 
tataed hy consnKlug i» clairvoyant, who gave a 
very minute account of tha whola transaction 
from beginning to snd. She described too rob* 
hors so accurately that two of them (there wero 
throo) wero nwogalrad At once, and when they 
were apprehended they confessed their guilt and 
confirmed every state mocl she had made. And 
yet In view of there and other similar Mto&ishlcg 
facta, which bavo beep witnessed nearly every day 
for forty years In almost every city and village In 
tho United Btalee, the editor ol the Boston ¿ ikiI. 
tourer dues not bsitavn tu elatrvoyanoet and why! 
Because It conflict» wllh and cvertfirowo bln ms. 
terlallatlc theory ol tho ovanescetft nature of tho 
human mind, which regard» it u  a-mcra gaseous 
emanation from tbebody, Tho exhibition of such 
extraordinary mental poire» la death to hla tho. 
• i * .

atohmeud, Indiana.
Krrnaii Guavas.

Wo noticed, at the lime ol the CMesgo Qnnfer- 
once tor forming a new association for aoculariia- 
tlouot tho Bute, that Colonel IngersoU wea not 
present, though ’hi» name headmt&.e call for tho 
meeting. It now transpire* that ho docs nothavo 
lull sympathy with the movement, snd hisw ltb-  
drawn from ft; or, rather, as the Bnuioip PaiLO. 
»oraroat Jopuwaj, announce», he “has - Informed
s.^^:rtae7o=onrtheolM ^ ; .o.,
protest until after they had Issued their addreu, 
which was printed tu the Chicago Tim» Christ, 
m u day. Mow, an explanation U la order from 
the committee who sent out tho cell lor the-(tan. 
iBTcnce- Th. Boun.o.Puittasorurear. dojaùaç. 
says that “Colonel IcgoreoU hue» fata withdrawal 
on tho dec)re tobonntrammetlod,by orgaulaaUona 
and to stand atone, Ms oiperiouco with a previous 
organ taillnn not bavlug been eatlriaotory." Too 
Jouukju. then. phUeuraphtau very rulgnedly on 
hla departure, argntag that an Mr. Isw U o lli 
encctal million la To destroy the Church, while 
the Becnlarixattan Bodsty lr — J—  • -
lie membership many mem!

es troy w e iranien, wuue 
ity It hoping In draw la 

,„  w w * u w ,  member» ol the cHurehea 
with the «Ingle parpóse ot »operating Cbnroh nbd 
State, It may he netter for the movement, that be 
shonld not be promlneotly concerted with It. The 
argument may be good; but, nevertheless, we do 
not expect to eee manv chnrch membnra docking 
in to takn hl» plaeo,«.fVv« Ihllgtaui ladou

J o h n  W ooriO eld, of G n u  Valley, Cal. 
writes: I am an old aubacrlber for your ex»neni 
paper and expect lo conUouo to ho en. u  !» culte 
me wetland to my Idea It grow» hettar «very 
week. I am going to aay » few word» to favor of 
Mrs. B, A. Rogers Herder, of Qrau Valley, Cal 
I know well wWeor l  write, when I u y  ihat 1 
consider her the tost and moet celtobto moctom 
no UtePicine tout. Her teat» are truly u f the 
most wonderful ehareeter and to bustowa l  have
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U IH O Ù O  JU fiC ir .E IlY .

(Pjom Ihs Dlle« Observer.) .
The Hindoo» reaohed Utica yesterday afternoon.

a ^ r ®  abn r / i i ?  Z '% i
befit. Thej bad a cold breakfast, do dlonsr sod a 
cold rids k  tbe cars- Their apparel w u  iblo, 
oofi they required a good meal aofi a tbawkg^oat 
proccre over the blRgrat atofo la tos Grand Cco; 
ira) Hotel before their finger» and Jog» lmbcrod 
and toolr fares brightened At four o’clock yes- 

'torfiay afternoon a few genttemoo accepted an in
vitation from Harry W- French, manager, of too 
Hindoo party, lo ?I«U the Juggloro and witness 
Botno alelghtof-bsnd performssres* The literary 
man of toB Juggling Irlo i i 4  first prerented to 
too vlaltora. This ia Bajad, bod of Mlraa, or, ■« it 
Is expressed to Hlndostanre, Brisd Mtrasbhor. 
Ho la too acm of a nobleman. His wife, Boo tie* 
ono of the Nauteh girts, U now lying 111 In New 
York, a victim of pnoamonla. Bajad h u  attrso. 
live features, large eyes and a duo oval, khred 
face. Ho writes flaenfiy and prides himself on 
hla ktelleotaal power«- The chief conjurer is 
teller, swarthier and of aspect mors fierce. Ho 
onto belonged to an English regiment of nstives, 
and »pent some time at Walla. Ho Ls m  straight 
as an arrow, graceful lb moveraent, and frequent
ly gives the military solutes The youngret Hindoo 
la named GoalactoomUna flfaelk Imanhhoy, Mr, 
French Is thorough muter of tho langdiigo ot tho 
worshipers of Vishnu, and ho toformedtoo UU- 
caus that Uomerkhan would "wlUte«ly perform a 
thousand tricks'1 to please hi« .vldtclr». Mr. 
French explained that the Hindoo Jugglery is 
scon at I la brat where tho closeet InspecUon is 
given. Ho Days toat lu India half a doacn hall- 
naked men will rit down on the ground and jrer- 
form feats or legerdemain that-put to too tJiwb 
itio trie'kit of American magician» wltof^holr 
tables, full dreas-flulte, eanhlolers, boxre, and 
other lumbarteg baggago, From tho coclurlng 
which followed we are Inclined to ballcsro that Mr. 
French Is correct* The tricks are very neat, but 
they are not adapted te a  public stage, whe re too 
looKors-en arc necessarily same distanceRemoved 
from the performaccaSe Tho teste that delighted 
the auditors yesterday at too hotel required very 
fewpropertlcs, hnt «omo am uk g result* wore
P OneCof the gentlemen Ued knot* In a handker
chief and bold them securely. Oomorkhan bor.

peered- Ho next piscad a ring on a table, and
with his companions left too room, making signs, 
tost one of too vliUofS should poekat the ring, 
and upon his return ho would tell who hsd ft.
After the ring bad been confiscated too conjurer 
returned, snd, after ihaklcg hands with each 
member of toe party, rotferoed to too man who 
had too rk g  and Indicated too pocket In which U 
had been placed.

The ring w u  then tied securely in a handker-
either end T S K ' f f S  in handkerchief 
containing Iho ring, made A pass over too cane, 
and tho ring waa found sliding around the center 
af tho cone- This exhibition called forth hearty 
applause- Arog wulisiAott the floor. Pennies 
were placed la each comer and covered with tow
els. Tbe pennies- were removed one by one and 
placed under the rag only to reappear In a differ
ent corner. Finally tony were mafio to pass from

the conjurer would pile up under tho towel two. 
three or four pane tee. It was a splendid piece of 
magic- The Juggler halted for a common wooden 
tooto.plck. (‘lacing the sharp polat In ono comer 
or his eye he appeared to press the pick Into his 
eye, only pausing when too outer end waa barely 
visible, and then drawing It out. His thumbs 
wore securely tied. A gentleman held a cane at 
clthor end botweon the conjurer's arms, and by a 
dexterous movement Iho Hindoo freed himself 
without untying bb bands. The visiter meantime 
did not relax hjs hold on the cane. The moil 
wonderful trick was that performed with a long 
piece of thread sod a sharp kolfe. Oomorkhan 
swallowed astraad ot thread a yard In. length. 
Then lifting his walslcoataod exposing his breast, 
bo made a para wllh the knife, caught nold of the 
projecting end of Ibo thread and drew It out, cov
ered with blood, the full length through tbe skin. 
It waa too meat am»slog bit of c 
witnessed Is Uttea»

B n U re a fi M o n o p o ly .

'When Commodore Vanderbilt began toe world 
he had nothing, aud there were no steamboats or 
railroads. He wa*,tolrtf five years Old when the 
first locomotive WU pot lute use In America. 
When ho filed, railroads had become toe greatest 
* In modern Industry, and Vanderbilt was the

if America, and the largestflcheat than of Borah- —,—   --------- .—* —
owner of railroads lo toe world. He used too 
finest business brak of hla day and the franchise 
or the BUte to build up a kingdom within toe re
public, and like a king he bequeathed hli wealth 
and power to his eldest non. Bancroft’« History 
of the United B Late a and our railroad system were 
begun at the same time- The history Is not yet 
finished, but the railroads owe ou stetos and 
bonds #1.600,000,000, more than twice otfr national

( m m i i a i  t t f f f i »
the government's revenue last year of #274,000,- 
000, Mora than any other class, oar railroad men 
have developed toe country, and tried Its Institu
tion». Tho evasion of almost all taxes by toe 
New York Central Railroad has thrown upon the 
people of New York State more than a fair »hare 
of toe cost of government, and Illustrates eomo of 
toe methods by which too rich are making toe 
poor poorer. YLolaUonaor trust by Credit Mobil- 
fere, Jay Gould's wealth and the pove rty of Erie 
stockholder«, such corruption ot legislatures m 
gave tho Pacific Mri! its subsidies, and nicknam
ed New Jereny "Tho State Of Camden Sod Am-

bad enrnorattanfl. A tamQlt atilt ponding, though 
begun ten year) ago by a eltlten of Chicago, to 
rar-over tbe value of baggage destroyed by tbe 

insylraula Railroad; dodge- Hirnari'a raid*

ftaltread, ae charged before Gongrea» by Preatdent 
Go von, ol tbe Raiding It inroad; tbe veto by tbe 
Btandard OU Company of tbe onactmeot of a law , 
by the Fran«,Iran la tegtetatara to carry dot the 
provutoo of tbe ConsUtnUon ot tbe 6tUe that 
ererv one aboald biyo equal right» on ■So riU. 
Toede-arbee* are a few of the many tblnga tb it  
have happened u  MU tbe tonldence of o u  etU. 
lens to the lap» In i  tho admtabtratlan of lattice. 
No other eyttem of taxation has bone as heaylly' 
on the people aa thine extortion» and tocqnalf- 
tlne ol railroad charges which caoied the granger 
oqtbdret In tbe West, and the recant oprlalfig In 
New York. In tbe actual physical violence with 
which raUrneda have taken, tbolr rlgbta of way 
through more than one Amerlcan elty. and In the 
railroad atriks ol 187S an* 1S77 with A c  anarchy 
that c um  with them, there are social dlaordwa 
wa hoped never to are ta AaertM, The«. Inci
dent* fa railroad Malory ahow mo*t of tha point» 
whan wn fait, as betweasnaan and run, employ., 
er udemployed, the poblLi and the corporation, 
tha State end tho cSUron. to rsatalata tin eqnltlca. 
of "covctnrncnt"—end employment—“or the poo. 
pie, by the people, for the people."

Oar treatment et “tire railroad problem" wlU 
show the quality and callbteolocr political lease. 
It wUl go far In foraahadowlng th* fitore Unea of 
oar aortal and political growth. It may indicate 
whether tbe American democracy, tike all the 
democratic experiment* which have preceded It, 
1*10 become axUnct because the people had not 
wit enoogh dr vlrtae enough to mike the ooa-  
moo good enpreme.—lim a  Jttardlc.

To iba Idltoi ot um EtoUito-moratotcai Jour«*i * - 
Tbflauomo "Obrisllan'1 Jiraetur buso ápprupriai 

«ff by ibo Ghurofa os A Cloak beueatb. which to hldo 
lla crcods, formaj ccjrecooDlos aud supsrstIUous,1 [B cresas, larra*, csrcmanio# aua BUpersUUoui. 
and by mean« af Ibis rraudulsut appraprUtloa» 
"Cbrlatíad" aud "orthodox11 are gonorally amier- 
stef» to moac too tamo tolng, henee toa oblectlou 
te  lto ubo for too purpaso of deflojug epteRuallsm» 
To too«« wfao fasvs drlfted /rom orthodox cban. 
neis, tbe ñame Is saggettlve of aalralloo by falto. 
ekcUoB.lafaut damnutlon, aud toe úoctrkr 
*. * -‘ wllh Ite uajust conAeqaencet,

im tbat wfalcb would Idoallíy i!

rimrcb, aud It U quite probable that H Is nought 
te fas applied te BpIrltuaHsin for a like purpore. 
There v u  a timo when te be a Bplrltuóllst waa to

party, but now to bo a BptrJMuHst Is Indicative of 
advanced kleUigeuee, «ud lo bo durad wllh 
them la au honorable dlslluctloD. Then let tu 

itkue to pray that we may over bava too moralontluua to pray that wo may over bavo too 1 
jourage to take our BplrlluaUflcn straight,

R. F isasb .

Wire I t  iq tlnd B e a d in g ,  o r  M in d  F o rc e  7

To the Editor or too Italtglo-pyiorapbleal Journal.
Ip a late Isbus of tbe Jouunal 1 notice an ar

ticle ou rated reading, too wr iter slating that a 
Ditto girl WU blindfolded aud other chUdran put
ting tbolr hands ou hor shoulder and directing 
tbolr mlnda lo a certain object, the blind folded 
girl would go to IL Now, I cannot roo how soy 
one can mako tost mind reading. I ahoald call 
It mind force; as I understand It, Iho child that 
Sb blindfolded becomes passive te tho other chil
dren, and they by force of will, direct hor to toe 
object d eal red; In other words, ah a becomes tbclr 
modiuiuiwhtoh they control «,t will—a beautiful 
Il lustration of mind force or spirit control, Ono#* 
lion; What is mind readlugt WUl »omo of our 
able mind! explain 1

Monroe, W l,,F ,b .d ,,m  U ’W‘" ™ ’
Th* Time  Ofidt Afaiwtord, of Manistee, Mick, 

Bajsi
“Ths Rnuaio-PaiLOBormoAX/ Journal, of Ohl- 

cago, published by John 0. Bundy, ba* found Its 
war to our table. The Joubkal 1« lively, newsy, 
M i devoted to the Interest« of Bplrltualism. The 
piper is able, and should receive tho hearty sap- 
port of Spiritualist*. As for us we do uot sea why 
spirits cannot appear and work* miracles oa well 
now as two thousand year* Ago when bar bar lam 
and not civilisation was toomlo among men;*«er. 
lately God 1« aa powerful a« ever and men llv- 
much nearer Ood than In those early days, but aa 
we never saw a aplrll and know nothing of dis
embodied spirits, wo must leave toe subject to

io of toe best papers of this cists

Kipilanca in tac country, and every poraon wlsh- 
g a piper of this kind ought to eubaoribe for It- 
It is well printed.*nd ably edited, and to well cal

culated to glVDastlBfacUon.—/ticAjon CVwu/p (ibuu).

Ilo te»  a n d  E x t r a e t s .

O p p o r tu n ItloN «
E ' f f "

each ono examined hla own faults attentive, 
ly, be would have less to detect, and more Inclina
tion to pardon those of others.

Fancy* plays like a squirrel! In Ik droulsr pris
on and la. happy j Uut imagination Is a pilgrim on 
the earth andW jw m e [sin  heavcn. Bhut her 
from the fields of tho celesUal m'cnin Lake .bear her 

»warmed air, and we 
-  the last bolt of the 
toe keys to the keep-

from breathing thetr lofty aun»i 
might sa well turn upon her t 
Tower of Tatntoe, oud give the

a perish, yet the In«
----- -------------- ----------w _»y. For our light aT.
file lion, which Is bat for a moment, workoth for ua 
a far mare exceeding» even an eternal weight of 
glory; white we look not at the things that 

-are eeen. but at tho things which are not eeon; 
for the things which ore seen are temporal, but 
toe things which are not seen are eternal—Jffeaf.

W h a t  we call life k  a Journey to death, and 
what we call D eath la a prasport to life- True wis
dom toosks death for what ho Ukco, and still 
more for what ho brings. Lot US, toon, like sent
inels, be ready, because wo are uncertain, and 
calm became we tro prepared» There U-potolog 
formidable about death but tbe oPDaequcoces of 
it, and these we ourselves can regulate sad con
trol. The shortest Ufa to long enoogh If It toad to 
a halter, and the longest life Is short H it do not. 
-CWfw.

( jp lr ltu n lto iu  to the natural awakening of 
the American masses to the doctrines of too Im
mortal Ufo taught by Jesus.» This movement to 
mightily a baking the American Church; severing 
great ecclesiastical bodies, reading church, depop
ulating fashionably famished temples, and every

against It,___ Wu shall learn out of It whst it
moans to the nineteenth century tobelteve to too 
immortality of the eoah—Ä v, A. j'  ‘

T b «  unconquerable thirst fot( kn^lodffo, for 
wldo views, for a comprehension öfiSSo ordur nod 
beauty of cVeatloa r a / \h o le ^ to M li  is that has 
driven toe^^urAltotoflnterBoMtudea and des
erte, and compoltoOfaem to bond every energy, at 
cost of Btsuaat sacrifiée, to the work of lnterpret- 
tag the secrete of nature- Truth! Truth has brau 
toe divinity they have worshiped. Tho great 
mau of science, so far from caring for too body, 
have cheerfully worn It out to dally and nlghtir

s history of science.—
filad In  poverty, that the sc 
light of truth.* How many v  
hive left their record in too 
TVm. EUery Ohattning.

e ra s e d  bar XXollgloos H z e lte m e n t .-  
At Somerset Churcb, to Lovctond, 83 -mile# north
of Ctoctonath Ohio, tho conr------ --------------- * ‘ “
lately WM atar Ued by too an 
who postured, gesticulated^ 
interrupting toe sermon 
viera, She was token 
phystdao * ‘

_________Â Â Ï
___postured, goatlculatedAhouted and exhorted,
Interrupting toe sermon and breaking up toe aer-
------  -ho was token home immediatelya The

who was called, ̂  th Inking to humor her

tan." laid toe phyalclsu sprawling and helnlets 
from a blow in toe stomach. The girl bad been 
under religious cxcltemont,hut this woo toe first 
Outbreak of toaanity. ,

pr^alat:co*ondIpth ? r!n in^BrooSSs«. N* Y. IVathc r 
FranseaiJ, of at. Peter's Church, at ton comer oSf 
Hicks and Warran ■treste.ln that city, anno an ced to 
hlf Congregation one Sunday lately .that tbe cere
mony common in Italy of bicralog the throats of 
any who desire It WMJA.be performed. The four 
curate* and the pastor were kept busy tram 0 
o'clock until 11 on* day performlcg toe ceremo. 
uy, and it  to estimated that »,000 ace, woman 

-and chUdran, vtdted the church for the purpose. 
The applicant kneeled at the altar rail and the

ssS £ ? S S S
rb^%iBA ^ S ,x .‘« a ,a
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CoaUflDBd trow nrtt P«», 
contained an account of the death of Jcnue,

Inis, when those event«, according to the 
berate itself, diet not transpire till several 
years after the cruclilxlon . and ascension of
H M MI}rotherTolmadge'e lltUo, portable, 
readv made Infidel-annlhllator argument, 
white it is clear and s| r?!$ 'A i™ V H topa 
commit to memory, la (toTS?i Tf,'» I on

n o lo ta¿¡ '¿know «so  well how to do.that 
Fhnso pesky " lufldel «langere," who bother 
orthodox believers by asking them perplex-
f t x s «  *  * ^ r D”o T mL

Philosophy of Educfit on.

D ï U. A. CLANCY.
I. ao«j»iFT'MáTrw-M«««kftMliJ,Wovccnant
Ï. Uo»mTit»tft-Ncc«iUf. KrccUoai, Ofdflr.
3. Mrrfloo -HflMFv Beamed, Ai)]o»im«ot 
t, MJixïli-'TliJjyc». Hcm. UOiti >Kn- 
Q. Futat-Auu-Uíj , fnttli.Uiauiy. .

-CuAif. I. Bu dj ec t-M a ttk h—Ma t t e  ri, 
AilNV, MOVEMENT.

I. MATTER.
_ The Ph ilo sopher Education t a i ^ t h e
P h ¥ W > y ° Ä *  “ m S n il t 'fV  without 
tho knowledge how to Hoe. hu t a meto hup-
hazard affair, auhjuot to . . . . - - -
cldeute or an  endless cmiihinatlon of events,
entailing misery, misfortune, despair. hor
ror» Theemergenco from a state of Ignor
ance Is ft natural transition, atal like »11 
other natural events ft necessary one; nud 
the question Is whether wo ehnll study ths 
laws of this transition, so that we may 
make It In an orderly manner or neglecting 
the conditions of the problem, blunder on, 

-ayitb the Inevitable oonaequencas accoro-
^  AJ slight «onslrier.itton of the foregoing 
scheme reveals an apparent antagonism be- 
tween thodlfferent faolora uuder the reaped- 
tlvc headings, ns Matter und Mind, Neces
sity anti Freedom, Tlilugs and Ideas, eto_, 
ami Bomo ml mitt, unable to Und u unity »nt* 
flctontly wide to reconcile this apparent 
untagonlttoi have been disposed to 
either ono or the other factor and «old only 
to a simplistic and one sided philosophy,the 
evil effect« of which may be seen in our 
social, political and religious liutHutlon». 
Pacing the problem, however, honestly and 
earnestly, we. cannot deuy tho exiatenco of 
both matter and mlml, necessity und free
dom, and such other antagoutsms as ap
pear to he contradictory and exclusive of 
each other, for we are really surrounded at 
every moment with a far greater antago
nism In the discrimination Into snmetblng 
and nothing, which Is fundamental to all 
others. Therefore the task before ns la to 
discover a unity wbloh atiall Include and 
reconcile these antagonisms inn philosophy 
sufficiently comprehensive to take In all 
possible aspects of being nr.d from them 
draw the lesson which sUall he for tho 
healing of the nations.”

That matter dona exist notwithstanding 
It« denial by the Idealistic school of philos
ophy. and th a t mind also exisle notwltb- 
standing a similar denial of the materialis
tic Bchook we may reasonably maintain for 
tho tentative purposes of education, It for 
no other, without addsetag arguments on 
either aide. Wo are not responsible for the 
existence either of the universe about us 
or of ourselves as Intelligent and thinking 
beings, but the fact of such existence Is 
sufficiently plain to tho nnperverted mind, 
and may well be granted without argument 
in order to give place to tho more practical 
question, "What uao can we innfco of our- 
Belvos as factors In thia great complex of 
existence f"

An observation In anticipation may he 
made here as to method. While the law of 
adaptation required th s t the order of pre
sentation to the opening and expanding 
mind of the child, shall be that of fuels, 
from tho simplest to the more complex, yet 
in this presentation whloh 1 am now mak
ing—which is in major part that of prlucl 
pies and address, tl to the matured Intellect 
—a alight departure from this course will 
be permitted. Being lor the consideration 
Of adult minds, this presentation must ne
cessarily deal more with deductions and 
results than with the simpler stages of in-

°^The° "historical and natural mode In 
which human beings obtaiu knowledge 
necessitates a  division of the subject Into 
two aspects, namely, into Mo il, considered, 
separata and distinct from Matter, aud the 
U nlveneof M atter exiernul to tho Mind. 
W hat strikes l hp attention .of the child in 
the Orst tostauco la the great world of m at
ters and things which surrounds him; ffe 
looks about and eeea the earth diversified, 
geographical divisions of land and water, 
mountain and valley, forest and plain, and 
bearlna eudlots products, mineral,vegetable 
and animal. Directing his attentionatlovedm 
sere nu equally diversified panorama in tha 
heavens—the atm by day, accompanied with 
the phenomena of the the clouds, aud at 
night the inodn and the whole celestial 
tralir/Cf tho starry boat, spanning tho ex- 
pause of the “firmifment on high.” Not 
only this, but all these various objects are 
seen to be In dlflereuL degrees of move
ment. The motion of clouds, tho waving 
of trees, the locomotion of men and ant- 
icals;the march of the sun in his eternal 
journey, and all tho heavenly bodies in 
their nighty course arouso attention nnd 
challenge admiration. Even where there Is 
apparent rest, a closer observation showu a 
Oner motion and reveals the fact that 
movement Is to lie predicated of nil things, 
nnd that r  e distinction between rest and 
motion Is founded upon the contrast be-'

Il th t posando n

the"m tnd'of the ch ild ; observing 
these phenomena becomes Intensely inter
ested and Is upon the stretch to discover 
their meaning, tbelr connections nnd their 
relations! and this voyage of discovery 
should be well provided with chart and

tton.aa above and below, right and. loft, 
Within and w ithout; questions of cauaatiou, 
of origin, of dependence ; questions of quan
tity  and quality, number, form, variety, 
e tc , etc,, rise spontaneously and press for 
eolation. W hat kind of answer shall he 
giveni Shall it be drawn from a period 
wban men were leas ebllgbtened In regard 
to the eubject Inquired of, or uhail wo avail 
ourselves of all -the means which modem, 
research so abundantly provides ? Shall we 
to  satisfied w ith  a  mythical or a  scientific 
answer as to tbe origin, evolution and 
conree of natural phenomena? Shall we 
feed the minds of our children with start(3 
e f  satyrs gohbUngs and impossible menstroo- 
1 Ure as lmvlng a  reql existence; with the

dreams of transmutation of metals by al- 
chemists; “with bizarre and fantastic cos- 
mommies; with grotesque accounts, pre
served from remotest antiquity, of thoarig-. . . .  — . ,  .— ----------  ,tton

_________ ___ I ___ „ ................ ,g ln?
the contrary, honestly, carefully, 

truthfully Investigating tbe facte ar.,1 phe
nomena of tho utilversD, shall wo not rather
_____ . . . . ________ ____„e thereof, as tar

as ouch knowlcdgomay bo possible, by plac
ing wilhln their reach the snmo natural 
means a t cmr command; and whore we have 
no knowledge or cannot have It, to say BO 
with equal tru th  and honesty V

To Illustrate; tho child sees that men 
about him make or raablon things, and, 
generalizing upon this experience that 
all things urn so made, impilns. who made 
tho natural objocts about him, as trees, nnl- 
mola, the sun, etc. The usual answer to 
such questions, th a t "God made them, in
volves an assumption that something la 
known in regard to tho ehhjoet, and that 
some person or some power which is 
tacitly nssnmrd to bo known, Inis produced, 
or formed or slispBd these natural objects. 
Here are Implied two assumptions entirely 
unwarranted, first that It Is known that there 
Is a personality named Mod; and secondly, 
that he operates or performs acls in a man
ner similar to IbosB performed by man. f t  
Is true, we read in n very undent book that 
"In tho beginning God created the heovens 
and tho earth;” ba t this statement oannot 
convoy to an Intelligent m ind-even if It 
were true—any solution of the difficulty 
here Involved. The oreatlou of someth!: g 
from! nothing by tin unknown power must 
always remain a proposition unintelligible 
to the human mtud as long as It exists un
der Ho present constitution.

What, theD, is tha dictate of common 
reason nnd common honesty In answering 
such questions pr ' '  ‘u " 1 ”J 
Clearly, a frank s
know nolbirw on tuu nuuKKa? kuu turns mi 
fur as we are enabled to Judge from obser
vation, re lied loo aud every other means, It 
Is impossible ever to understand how some
thing ran bo produced from nothlno;nnd 
further, that so far aB tho question of origin 
Is concerned, It Is a  mystery, nnd must re
main tho mystery of mysteries, an nnsolva- 
bio problem, to be settled oncp for all by 
giving over ail attempts at solution.

In a recent lecture by Prof. Huxley on 
‘ dclenaennd Culture,'' hesald:

that the earth fa not the chief . _ . . .
material uutveraB.and that the world le not 
subordinated to man’s use. I t Is even more 
certain that nature la the expression of a 
definite order with which nothing 'Inter
feres and that the chief business of man
kind la to learn that order and govern them
selves accordingly. Moreover, this scien
tific ’oritlcfsip of IIW presents itself to ns 
with different credentials from any other. 
I t  appeals not to authority, nor to what 
anybody may hUYB thought or said, but to 
nature, f t  admits that all our Interpreta 
Ilona of natural fact are more or less Im
perfect and symbolic, aud bids the learner/ 
seek for tru th  not among words, but among 
things. I t  warns us that ttie asswllon 
which outstrips evidence ts not only a blun
der bilk a crime.”

In this spirit, the basis of our education 
m ust bn as broad as the universe Itself. 
Wherever tho “evidence” con be found, In- 
all spheres from highest to lowest, in mo- 
nad-aml molecule as in star and planet, ex
ploration must be made.

Not only this, but a careful notation 
m ust bo provided to accompany these In
vestigations, or their value will ho com- 
putatively worthless. Ileuce the necessity 
of n language or representation which shall
l— --1----- *v----------------- ’■•etton of the vo-

a of thenalurat

Investigation, tho necessity for a reform Id 
terminology, as tho «abject will divide in
to new aspects, for which no proper words 
a t present exist.

A natural division of the firay-branch of 
the Bohjectmatter of education—that Is,
matter, or the external material world—Is 
Into tho Earth and tho Heavens. And Imre 
we feel a t once the need of new terms. Wo 

class the study of the heavens under 
term, Astronomy; but we cannot do so 
i reference to the Btudy of Iho earth, 

.re say Geology we name only one branch 
of earth Bclonce, and we really have no sta
lls term to cover this department complete- 

We might colnu now term,Goonomy,

11 notion to Iho celestial as relating to tho 
starry heavens. But Ibis practice of coin
ing new terms Is frowned upon by our ao- 

id teachers and leaders of thought, who 
too conservative to permit anything 

... . ;  and of course wo must be sufficiently 
respectful not to Incur their adverse criti
cisms. They might not countenance Inno
vations in tbe "good old” methods of educa- 
tton-w htoh by the way do not educate— 
and that, of course, would be unfortunate 
for us. However, wo may console ourselves
........................................ ' 1 '  ave of

i ;  and
that the truth does not proceed by leave of 
popes and kings, but In spite of them t and 
If It ts In accord with tru th  to give a new

the duly.
__ yetem of Instruction m ust begin, th t . .

ford, with the most simple aud obvious
facts • aud phenomena iff tho natural world 
which surround us. [The foundations of 
fact upon which are erected the sciences of 
number, quantity,and form or shape should 
be tho opening studies of the young mind. 
The ability to distinguish objecta by ttiolr 
number, alzo and general conformation 
must be the basis for all higher and more 
complex knowledge. In this drat stnge.nnd 
naan aid to Use pupil, must bo taught the 
a r t  of drawing—leaving aside the question 
of reading and writing, which, In the lan
guage of Dogberry, may be almost said to 
-come by nature/' The moat Important 
portion of au educational course Is thut 
which, trout the first,trains the faculties of 

rvatlon. Tbe eye and the hand are 
vu° main factors in this training, and those 
objects which arecogalied by eight and 
touch should receivqfitit attention, and the 
impresatonamade upon them should be aid- 
ed and strengthened by drawings of tbelr

Tha Importance of drawing as an old in 
primary instruction cannot be too strongly 
enforced. ' Besides Its vaino fu training the 
young faoultie«, drawing may besold to lte  
a t the basts of all representation. Tho

Saint and line, the
rawing, are a t  onco____________ _

ogy, of all the «elencos, rotate are rep  
resentattves of numbers, the basis of math, 
ematlcs; while lines ara tho representatives 
of form, the basis of .morphology; and 
number and form, or their respective sol- 
oncea, mathematics and morphology, con
stitute the ground upon whtoh rest all other 
sciences. Tho incipient stages of drawing 
Involvo the Idea of measurement and this 
again Involves tho Idea of exactness, whence 
are generated scales of admeasurement 
Tho barometer, thermometer, photometer; 
the carpenter's scale and role, eta., all grow 
naturally from tho point and Ileo, and are 
the Indispensable toéis lo their several de- 
part monís-, ^

Tho second step In this course foltowa 
Daturally upon the tiret; U Is an Investiga
tion of tnoossentlal properties of the sub- 
jeote already observed. After becoming no- 
qimtuted with ualural objects In thulr sim
plest aspect of mere number, tbe laws and 
principles of uumlier will bo In order, and 
iho foundations of arithmetic are heroi laid. 
In like manner, tho rssonllal nature of sub- 
stances with whose external forms the pnpll 
Iiab become familiar, Is a proper subject of 
stndy, thus laying tho foundations of tho 
«deuces of chemistry nnd physics. The In
herent algutücanca of the forms and shapes 
of natural nnd artificial objecte will likewise 
constitute n branch of nludy, forming the 
bRBla of the great science or morphology.

Whlln this second ataco Is In part carried 
forward by the aid or tho perceptive facul
ties, or special senses, It also brine» into 
¡day another sot of mental powers, those of 
reflection, Law« and,
and attributes, cannot ----------------— -
external senses, but are the result of n slft- 
lug or digesting and comparing tho facte of 
obaervutlou, whence comes no Interior per
ception, or conception, In virtuo of tho In
herent power of tho mind Itself, that there 
is Involved something beneath or beyond 
tbe obvious facts addressed to tho senses.

By observation and' reflection, combined 
with experiment, all discoveries and inven
tions have been effected, und tho most Im
portant have been made hy those whoso 
powers in these directions have been moat 
highly cultivated.. Great Inventors have
been men of gre ‘ -----  ..........
observation ba._  .......  ......................... ..
special direction, onabl log them to perceive 
what to other minds was either conf union 
or u Monk. The discoveries of a Newton 
and a Galileo, a  Kepler anda Humboldt, re- 
suited from long nnd patient training of 
the faculties of perception und reflection. 
Snell results having been produced by these 
moans—results which In thetr time were so 
great as to be, In a measure, unappreciated 
—we may reasonably look to these same 
meaua for further end mill greater discov
eries, unless we usaume that the field of 
discovery has Upan exhausted, aitd that we 
have wrested the lustsecret from nature.

’rVbtle no definite period can be assigned 
for the commencement of the atmly of as- 
Irouomy, It ts evident that It should beonly 
after a  tolerable knowledge Is gained of 
matters more nearly surrounding Hie pupil. 
The sciences of chemistry, physics, geology, 
e tc—constituting wbat 1 have denominat
ed goonomy as dlalhiButshed from natron. 
omy--naturn!Iy precede a Ifnbwlodgo of the 
earth as a whole In Its relations with Its 
follows, thS planets, the satellites, and tho 
central s(m,as well ai with tbe elars, or 
what are snppossd to be other suns dis
tributed through the Infinity of space. Uy 
means of tha telescope and the spectrum, a 
now and wider field for observation and re
flection Is opened to the etudeut. aud now 
considerations of magnitude aud distance 
aro presented to him, loading to enlarge 
tils ideas of existence, and create a more 
ju st and adequate conception of himself 
end his surroundings. Astronomy will 
teach him th a t ho stands sa a point in a 
sphere whosaevor-wldenliigextoiislim leads, 
the mind to a nor- conception of its abode 
ns a sentient me ad of the universe, and 
the consideration of this Immensity creates 
a sense or awo nnd wonder which no mere.
a‘ earthly contemplation can arouse. Uy 

e training or tha»fadnltifs In observing 
those objects which aro near, the student Is 
prepared lo properly appreciate tbe Import- 
aucB or close and accurate observation of 
the phenomena of the starry heavens. In 
this department of nature, as In that of thé 
Btudy of the earth alone, the reign of law 
will bo found ; and what to tho nnalded 
mind at Orst appears only confusion In tho 
contemplation of tho heavens will, on fur
ther study, be Found to be subject 10  the 
dominion of law as thoroughly and perfect
ly os the simplest fact of iw inedlate per
sonal observation. No/5rnuch of stndv 
will so impress the mtnd'wlth the universal 
reign of Inw as Hint of astronomy. The 
prediction of eclipses, the return of comets, 
tbe flight or meteors, show tha operation of 
general Inw governing the movement of all 
matter, thus/forcing upon the mind tho 
conviction that nothing can exist outs'de 
tho Infiuenco of a power which acts hi rever 
the same, accommodating itself to all air 
cumstanccs and sustaining the least as well 
as the greatest- In its all-embracing scope.

Mediums and Medlnmehlp,

B t  He n b y  Kid d l e ,

It seeius to me that the timo has now ar
rived when the uses and abuses of medium- 
ship should be fully disons sed. f t  will no 
longer answer to declare Indiscriminately 
that mediums should alwoys bo objects of 
sympathy, respeot. love or adoration. All 
who have any experience with this nlass of 
people will be obliged to admit th a t they 
are merely mortals, and quite often exceed
ingly frail and erring ones ; and experience 
will also show that they ore controlled hy a 
great variety of spirit»—good, bad and In- 
different—corresponding to ttietr own spire 
Itual condition, whether temporary or per
manent, Thelnwof "spiritaffinity/1 should 
be better understood and more generally 
applied os a basis of discrimination than at 
present; for then it  would be clearly seen 
th a t It ts extremo folly to expect to ".gath
e r grapes from thopns Or figs from thistles.” 
That the vicions nnd depraved medium can 
give uo spiritual muwfestattons v.-orlh re
ceiving, will then be self-evident; since It 
will be perfectly obvious tha t vice und de
pravity in embodied Bplrlte must, by tbe 
unerring law of spirit attraction, bring.only 
mteti influences from the "spheres" aa are 
congenial with that low, dark or unpro
gressed state. When a greater degree of 
Intelligence prevails In regard to this enta 
jeet. people will hold Intercourse with spir
its  only through such médiums as have an 
established character for honosty anc! per. 
aonal purity at least. Coaiae, depraved, 
fraudulent or licentious persons will not be 
resp.ctad or employed aa instrumente of 
0 spirit communion,”’ much less will It be

hit-life. And, morc-

over, it will be understood that to alt In cir
cles with such persona, and under such spir
it influences as arc necessarily allied to per
sons of-that grade and character, mnet tend

bat descends from above 
earthly, Bens ual, devilish." 
i t  has been said by one who claims to be 

a defender, p ar asjsiisn«, of mediums, that 
every medium Is-more or less obsessed. 
This Is An ungracious thing to say of any 
alas» of pcoplo; for while it Is, In a certain 
sense, true, probably, it Is no more true of 
mediums than of all other |iersons, except 
tbe former are more obviously susceptible 
to spirit Influence or psychological control, 
whloh Is, in fact, the same thing, or depend- 
teu on the same laws. There Ib no doubt that 
all persons are In various modes and degrees 
subject to such influence aud control, and 
the law that requlresmedtums to ho morally 
and spiritually pure, Is Justus applicable to 
those who have never giventhesllghtestln- 
illcation or medtumiatlc powers, conditions 
or gifts. Gut mediums are In a certain sense 
the public exponents nnd teachers of the 
trn tiuo f .Spiritual lam, and It Is of the great
est importance that the stream of truth 
should not lie poisoned,as It is to he feared It 
very often is a t Its source. I  tis  wit li regard to 
this principle that Dr. Peebles has said: "Stu. 
dying a medium’s tastes and tendencies 
through a term of years 19 comprehending 
Uiecnaractcristlranudpiirposesofauobsplr- 
Ite os influence and tntaiBter to the medium.” 
The aame ja  true of all other person»; and 
when wosee n person qf coarse, bnibsrtastes. 
fuliof acrimonious detraction ana abuse of 
all who contradict In liny way ids dogmatic 
utterances, nnd ready to accuse them of be
ing under evil Influence, denying all sacred 
things, gnaihtng bis (noth, and turning to 
rend, with characteristic fierceness, all who 
would cast the pearls of truth before blm— 
sucb a plllableludlvldual Ib most obviously 
under a vile obsesslog-lnlloence, congenial 
with Ills own tastes and propensities. Such 
nro the parsons wbo m e ready toendorso In 
a medium any depravity however great; 
since, to their, perverted minds, even mur
der. Incontinence, Benaunllty or deception is 
more pardonable, than to deny ths assump
tions of their arrogance and Ignorance, 
prompted by the legion of " mocking spir
i ts ” that encircle thorn ns with adnrk cloud, 
strengthening and confirming every evil 
suggestion mid every vain conceit of tbelr 
own minds. Persona of this kind, whether 
mediums or not, slmuld bo placed under 
treatment by means of which they may be 
restored to their right m ind; and when the 
laws of psychological control are better 
understood, auch cases will be less frequent, 
because they w;|l cease to receive any coun- 
tcusuce or support, hy which a t the present 
time they are encouraged in their vagaries 
to their own lojurv ns well as to tb a to f the, 
cause of which they nro doomed to bo expon
ents. •

There appears to be the densest Ignore 
mice, a t present, 111 respect to Bimplest prin
ciples of Spiritualism; for while with some 
It is u pure and holy religious faith, allying 
them to lire wls» and good in spirit life aud 
teaching them practically and theoretically 
their true relations with the Good Supremo, 
with others It Is something akin to, and 
no better than, the Paganism or nnoiont 
times I • for what was that but a cm It based 
on spirit manifestation, and respect and 
adoration paid to deified spirits, including 
tho ta rn  amf yicMoies. or household, familiar 
Bplrlte. who were looked upon with feelings 
of reverence akin to worship? White wo 
culUvnto ulleetlonata relations with depart
ed friends, let ns beware of descending to 
those depths af spiritual darkness aud de
basement which wore the characteristics 
of nu effete civilization. I shall huve more 
to say on this subject hereafter.

Ad’vtlu another column.

tteply of Hudson Tuttle to J. M. Peebles.

lk av o  no desire to goo
jpIrltmUIsm and Its rota— .............
lty a t tho present time, and Mr. Peebles has 
not «adored itneoessary tado eo.by bringing 
forwardanvnew argument. Hoeschews nr- 
gumentaud relics on thoomlneutlv Christian 
method of overthrowing n cause by the des- 
tructlonof ltBsupportors, seemingly tbluk-“ 
thot If I bo Impoaohed.he gains his oaso. . . . .  
so,friend Peebles. Bhonld you prove mo the 
hypocrite nnd pretender you attem pt to 
make me out tobo, there will be one sh am 
out of tho way, but the great principles of 
truth will remain Intact, f am glad per
sonality counts for so little In this nge. and 
if discussion« must enter tho arenn of p e r 
sonal a tr to. If men and motives most toko 
the place of principles, It, lu a poor way to
f t ut tho truth. I  scorn such a contest, aa

would to enter tb ........................
bruiser, an act oDly i. 
scale of degradation.

I would not trouble tho readers of the 
JouiiNAi, with tho slightest explanation 
oven, were i t  not far n single paragraph In 
Mr. Peebles's article. lie  Is welcome to 
whatever natlsfnction con be gained by my 

.endorsement of Dr.Crowell; a  nobler, truer, 
more honest thinking man than Dr. Crow- 
oil never lived, and while we differ, we 
agree in our differences, lin t this passage 
I  desire to answer: 

skh li
..................... significant)........  .......  __

tho adjective, 'Christian’ wheu he joined 
tho Independent Christian Church of Alli
ance, Ohio. ffe  has not answ snd; no! nsf 
tw> unto this day, and yet l  ptaut fo r  an 
amtaer, os It may help ns to a bettor mutual 
understanding of the word Ohriatlsu."

Mr. Peebles made the same ehargo In the 
.Touiisai, aomo time since, and I explained 
the matter. Ho not understanding, I ex-, 
plained a t length, and then la  a private let
ter stated tho rehitlons f  boro to that 
church. Tho word Christian In as out of 
place In its connection with the Alliance 
church,ns with Spiritualism. Any one can 
join that church who sympathizes with Its 
object«, without subscribing to any fo ra  of 
creed or belief whatever; a t least ft was so 
stated by its regular speaker three year« 
ago from Its platform. I t  is composed of 
noble men and women whom I regard it as 
au honor to know and count as friemls. and 
very many are ardent Splrttual'sts. Brief
ly ¡often- llbernlists and Spiritualists wish . 
tag the marriage ceremony performed, aud

their wishes, I asked the officers of the in 
dependent Church or Alliance to grant me 
a letter of fellowship, that 1 might secure a 
license according to the laws of this State, 
enabling mo to officiate. They complied 
with my wlshes-nnd I now In order to com
ply with the law.Blgn the license as a "min
ister of the gospel,'’ yet I do not ask my 
friends to write "Itev.” or "Dr.” to my 
nntne, and regard tbe whole m atte r as a le
gal fiction to comply with the requirements 
of the law, not yot secularized os It should 
he.

lion, and have privately explained, I hone 
Bro Feeble« will not aay I  huve failed to 
respond, f t  setm j my letter did not reach
lilm.und the J ouunaia in which 1 riqilltd 
to Ids ¡iccuaatioii, ware not seen by hlm.be- 
causd of his being so much on ths wing. 
Mr. Peebles enrneatly professes to be a lover 
of justice nnd would never have thus writ
ten hud he knawu—

H ud so n  T u t t l e .

Llmbug, and Namur. The sums original
l y  destined for these purposes are to bo de
voted to the maintenance and Increase of 
the liberal schools, to which the Catholics 
object.
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ThUU do« of ttru ntort InrpoitADt back« of ths pr**o&! ctm- 
torj, ftuswiopfciswi*« of th* ChrtttUft neon!« of the 
firstlvo eeowrtai. WfcgtQ* vo Ttaw muj itune* wbWh him 
bercloforo bfieo itUlfeUr wtarod op for Thfototpcsl por- 
nw Aocoaats bo Cited of «01 Uie guipeU, Ovio lb »a ferry 
tows tuber, ds»t Of whloh srs datroywl. Tint OdOMl-et 
Mftrcfcm hubMa r* r>ro4oc«l. »Ub mn*b labor, sail nanr 
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THE GREAT
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@r~N<> othor lino rami Three Through Pus* genjttf Train» JJiiiijr between Chicago, lJf-e 

Moim», Council muff*. Omaha. L!r.c<iln. Bl- 
Joseph, Atcblgon, Tojxhn and Katifti* City, 
w tw l connection* for nil twintn Id Kattne, Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. .Montana, No* 
Twin, Now MoUco. Arizona, Idaho, endCalifornia,

The Shortest, Speediest and Mosi-Comforiu* 
bio Route vlh Ffnonlbal to Fort Scott. Denison. 
DAI las, Houston, Austin. Son Antonio. Ootved* 

• Ion and all poimh to Texas.
_ Tbe unoiunled inducements offered by »Ids June to Tnm.’iers and Tourist«, »re -w follows:

u*. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's 
Ilccilfiiut? No extm /:bHrie> for
in Kcoltatnff Chairs. The famous €.. B, k  «3,railin' TJInlnirC|tr-„ fTfiriff-otifi HmnUir;̂  r f.n
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Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
S S A « » »Rouie to tito South, South’Weit, and iho Far 

Try it, anil ira, will tin» tnrtdjnv a luxury
Inñii’üil-fif 5L ,-îiftfic-îllffirL
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trill bo cheerfully given by applying to

JAMES R. WOOD,
ocaem;

General Sfatksger, Chicago.




